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DUNCAN, B. C, THURSDAY^ DECEMBER 9th, 1926. Subscnptioii $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

School Tnutece I^vo It For 
New Bond—DiKOMioii

Dnncan Conwilidated School Board, 
at a rccnUr jneetinc on TOesday even
ing, decided to refer Trnatec Stan- 
hope't •reaolution in regard to 
•cboolnext tcxtb bosrd. The

______________ in re^d
______ J to next jremrt bonrd.

• TOte wmi three to one. Trustee Yonng

HEALIH
Pour Homo Nuisiiig CUsMs Now 

^Novenbor Ri^tort

PROPERTY OWNERS DEBATE

J>.

*xme w»« inrve *a»
U absent from the district 

■ This action was taken followiac the 
twarmf of VikwB giren by members of 
a ddemtion who attwded, and a foil 
adiscnssion Iw the board.

Trustee Thorpe, chairman of A* 
board, recommended tfae delay. The 
matter was so debatable, be said, Utat 

. he considered h woold be wise to leM 
h over. Personally, he. woold rather 
some other district be the first to i^' 
pose High School fees for all o^m fif* 
teen years.

, It wonld, he thonght. ondonbtedly 
be a deterrent to new settlers comiv 
in if tbe district were known to be the 
only one hnposiof sneb fees. Bnrnaby 
charged for pnpus over eighteen and 
Saanich for Aose over seventera. 
These were the only examples of the 
land, and the Duncan resolution woold
...A „ --------------------------»--------*

Miss I. If. Jeffares, toperrisme 
, nurse, reports on tfae activities of. the 
Cowichaa Health Centre dnrhig No
vember as follows:—

The districts visited were-Duncan, 
noksnah, Glenora, Cowichaa Station, 
^Ivania, Cobble HiH, ^emainos, 
Croftoo, Genoa Bay, Westfaolme, 
Sbawnigan Lake, Mayo. Sahtlam, 
Maple Bay and Ctfwichan Lake.

under nursing service Is shown:— 
Bedside nursing visits, 163; child wel 
fare visits, 142; other welfare Viaitt. 
77; co-operative visha, 55; home school 
viattSv A Total visits to homes in the 
district, 517.

Phone coosnltations, 201; visitors to 
Health Centre. 38; transportations, 30. 

School service,was as follows:—Vis-

Hi{bScMFees-Fhi
Smeb-UteMfofkEfected

Many Ladiet EnroUng — Good

The V owicnan uranen oi inc 
dian Legion continues to grow mighti 
iy. At Monday’s meeting thirty n^ 
members were acc^ed^ bringing th<

High School' fecA the prop<^ pUy- 
groand, ind beautification of'the city

OVIMWJ avi viw WM •• awaavww. v •>
its to schools. 74; children inspected, 
weighed and meaaured. 216; cnildm

set a' new precedent 
Trustee ReT rustee Reeves said that he former

ly had favonred the idea, but the gen- 
«al public appeared to be against it 
Tbe sentiment Was that the poor man 
Was to 1^ penalised at the expense of 
the rich.

To Protect Taxpayen 
'Trustee Sta^ope held that the reso.

^ . faitioo was a stove to protect the tasc- 
rt. mhom the trnstees were therepayers, wnom me irasicn w«« 

to represent l^y had borne die bnr- 
^ of taxation for many years and de
sired some relief. He was the only 
trustee to vote against the^endment
which was moved by Trustee Reeves. 

Neither Trustra Morford, who sec-yteitner irustee nonoro, wuo 
ended Trustee Stanhope’s motioq for 
die express^ purpose of brmgtng it 
up for discussion, nor Trustee Gniis, 
voiced definite personal viewa on the 
matter, although both nuoled arm- 
ments which had been advanced m fa
vour of it They ^ted for the amend
ment to delhy actsoau 

I who

gronno. ana oemonneanon u»- vu« wv/ 
were among the topics discussed at the 
annual general meeting of Dunm 
Property Owners’ Protective Associa
tion, held in the Agricultural Hall, 
Duncan, on Monday evening. Mr.
H. Peterson urged retention of su« 
relics as the old ladder , truck now ad
vertised for sale. Mr. R F. Dunca%

for a
Games

in^^ 465; health ^ ^ive&, 26; 
minor treatments attended to, 20; 
home school visits, 80; children ex- 
clnded on account of infectious skin

M. ■ French, school dental 
officer, made a survey of the children 
attending tbe lonowiag schools dnring 
the months?—SahtUm, 24 exuBined, 
14 require treatment. Mayo, 8 exam
ined,. 4 require treatment Dnncan 
PrhnanC IH examined, 47 require 
treatment'

Dental work was completed at 
Sbawntnn Lake, ^bble Hol and the 
Bench Road schools.

The usual well baby clinic Iras held 
on . the third Friday in the Women's 
Institnte rooms. Duncad. Dr. Swan in

chairman" of the executive, presideiL, 
-- -- attendance ofand there was 

twenty-eight
Members of the exeentive for the 

ensuing year were elected by acclaro- 
tion, as Jollpwi: Mrs. J. ^ Jlird,

Mr. Charles Bazett pldaded
free discussion of the matter.----------
were even more iidportant in charac
ter building than the classroom and 
there was an evident need to build up 
the characters of present day chil
dren.

Children on Straeti 
Improvements bad been made in or

ganized games at' the schools but the 
consolidated system, reqniring’ chil
dren to leave •with the busses, was a 
handicap in making full use of the 
school .grounds. The grounds 
also stony, and not of the best,

I.. Am

roli to wcil over 266. ^Araong these 
were three ladies. There are many 
ladies in the district who are eligible
t__ a niitnh^r Offor'raembership’and quite a number of 
them are “falling in.”

Messrs. K. F. Dimean, Peter-Messrs. n- r. i^oncui, n. 
son, F. H. Price. D. R. Hattie, Georme 
H. Savage, A. J. Brownscy. W. L. B. 
Young and W, E. Corfield. The com- 
mittee will elect a chairman.

Minutes of the last nnnual meeting
..I AM..A ar,Ai~iaf wwaatiih^a raafl nv fllC

ticularly in summer. It;was & 
able to see the way children.w VUWUiVM

around and played in the streets dnr- 
holidays. Suitable playing

and two ^^l**^gw
secretary. «», *. ....
an outline of the more important ac
tivities of the organization doring tbe 
past year.

Mr. Duncan, in a short addreta, 
stated that, since the last annual meet
ing, two very important general raert- 
ingt had been called to consider the

hfg the iiuMun^B. 
space was a great need. It was the 
mark of a progressive community.

Referring to the fact that far-see
ing persons were often able to make 
money by recognizing that ceruin

Babies’pfeseot,'lZ Mrs. Neal 
kidfiv aerved tea.imuy scivcu iM.

Home mining cUuee, in connection 
whi Women’. Inithntet. here been 
held et follow.:—Vfany Women’, In- 
•tittte, 2; Shewnigan Leke Women’, 
Inrtitntc, 4: Cobble Hill Women’e In- 
ititnte, 2; Dnncnn Women’, In,titnte,

term, of tbe propoul, then before the 
cily conncQ, to diqxiM of the electnc 
light end water syitem, to the Utilities 
Corporation.

On Norember 2nd. the Health Cen-

Otiaene wlo attended to beer the 
diKoauon on the rewlnlion and to 
gire their riew, were: Mr. end Mrs A 

Mr. andMra A. Sttiwi Mn.L Mr. and Mr,. A. otmirora, mra 

Fletcher end Mrs R. Cmnmtea

endi'would mblMoen'tly be reqnired 
for pleygronnda Mr. Bazett - urged
that attention be given the matter 
while ,ltes were yet readily available. 
The queetlon wa, referred to the ex- 
ecnlive for action.

Mr. George H. Savage introduced 
thei nutter of High School fee.

Empiiuiaing the value of the «- 
weiatto he poinM out that, ea e re-weiatfon he pointed ont tnat. ea e re- 
,nlt of thcM meetings at the Mcond of 
which, repreuntmtive, of the company 
had been present, a very fmportmit 
concession had been obtainedL whichCUnVCBMIWU WMU »y««a* ------------
made the proposal a v^ much better 
bargain for tne city. This

where. Mrs Page uid their position 
i that they had been pnytng taaem
fa. ___ a- -*_«-----•— ^mgm

has been rented by the narscA who 
hope to be able to render n more ef- 
fiaent urvicc to the public by thiu 
linking .up the office and residence..

Miu Alice Bliley, enperfaitemM ot 
nursing; Mcliopuliiaii'intiiraoce Com- 
dS^TwHIi eon^ tte Healfh
Cchtre affiliated, visited the Centre 
og Noeember 39th, on her annual in
spection tour. She expresKd hertolf 
a, being well satisfied wth the work 
being dene by the Health Centre

. ____ had refer
ence to Ae old waterworks loan, 
which the company agreed to nssame, 
althon^ it was not part of the onginel 
propow.

Fnvonted UliUilaa' tale 
•As e remit. Mr. Duom cootinMd 

the property owners bad recorded 
Iheauelve, in favonr of the »le and 

sobeeqaently paued

WffiB asmna -----------
for 6fteen years, helpmg to e6uraU 
other people’s children, and now. when 
they Md children nearly ready lor

TOGETINFORWmON
cney »»•« cuHUf«iu *ni«av ^
High School, they were to be

PiJi SiSS?5l5iis.‘i:?s;
^ wonld be a poor edvertiaemenL 

Chai«eNot DesMUa 
When Trurtce Stanhope pointed ont 

that rebate would be granted thou un
able to pay. Mrs. Page remarked thM 
people were not commg to the boero 
to e«k for charity. i

Mrs, Waranck uhL .be had hoped 
Trn.tee Stmhope wonld have ontlmed 
the ectuel benefits to be P":
ticularly for the chifdren, who ahonld 
come first. -What
that Khool taxes wc^d he'rednccd,

“tiuSm Stanfiope replied that he ^d 
not gone into the metoal figures. The 
chattman uid that at premnt there 
were ten pnpile who woold pay 
;^and Sl7«n full *5
echeme, if all remained. toM

tiMt this figure was nnne per eent. of

^S'^tessrsu.thi.hrio^

the by-Uw bed sub 
by z Imrge raxioflty. 

Following the dect

Agricultural ’ Society Act, 
Lime Competitioit

three, to confer witn cue cooncu anu 
representstives of the company and to 
assist tn working out the details of 
ffae propo^. This had been accetded 
to and the committee had attended a 
number of meetings, at which the final 
---------agreement had

Infonnation from farmers who took
part in the time comoetition last sra- 
aon and the official results of the

terms of the 
worked out.

The chairman expressed appreca- 
tion to the council, on behalf of the 
association, for their attitude in this

ton ana me omew rcautw v» 
eests.are to be gathered by the Cow 
ichan Agricultural Society and a re 
port prepared.

This step was decided by the direc
tors at a meeting on Saturday. It wm 
considered that the mfortnatton would 
be very valuable. No official results 
of the competition have yet been re-

The chairman, Mr. E. W. Neel, who 
oretided in the absence of CoL W. R 
Mathews, was authorised to arrange

assoctanoo, im mcir n-**
and other qoestiona, ip that they gave 
every opportunity to obtain mforma- 

nd asked foi " ---------------

for a dciecate to attend a meeting of 
tbe-B. C ra^* Association to be held
during the Vancouver Winter Stock 
Show. The proposed scheme of con- 
ttibution to Ae association is to be 
j^t with: Comment was to^ ef-
feet thaS the smaller fairs did Ait con
sider the araoctarion much of a aec^ 
sky and that theprwnsal. to the 
■urarntiwmt grant distributed by the 
uMcMtlbh^ was looked upon with

^ two very imti^nt tnh»eas; nmnn. 
'ml training and domes

iiway, bottles would be cmptyyd the^

™I?wafrai^ed thst no delegi^

organtzmiir Foods were not avail- 
abfc ■
was

derision of the mcct-

were 
ir-t. pai 

leplor- 
hong

c^aiMd in a notice of motion be-
lory uic school bosrd. He thonght 

School education should be, given.ocnooi caucanon bbuuiu uc bitv*,. 
Tbdre was sacb a thing as bemg top 
theap. H people could not obtaincneap. ii pwpic wutu uv»
High School education for their chil
dren here, they wonld go elsewhere.

: Remarking that school taxes were 
as high as fif^ per cent, of the total 
taxes. Mr. O. T. Smythe took a dif
ferent view of the matter. This 
amount was all paid by property 
owaera, be said, and many who were 
obtaining the benefit of education 
arere not payi»8 * cen* towards it. He 
telkynd that a good educational sys- 
teitfWas estentiid. but what was worth 
having .was Worth paying for. Coun
cils. bdards. governmenu ^ other 
organizations had long considered the 
matter of spreading school costs.

H«y« Parents Pay 
To him it was a step in the right 

direction to have parents pay towards 
High School cosu. He added that 
Trustee Stanhope’s resolution provid
ed that when parents were unable

[£GI0N GROWS FAST
my AMitfiWuug -----

Work Being Accomplished 
The V owichan branch of the Cana*

Queation of GaioUne Pumpi On 
Public Streets '

That useful work, of a character 
which does not call for publicity, is 
being accomplished there was evi
dence in the various reports. Several 
cases of distress and unemployment 
exist in the district Relief has been 
given in some and others are under 
, nvestigation. In one case relief was 
given by the Canteen Funds committee 
on the recommendation of the branch.

Canteen funds were among the sub
jects discussed by the forty-five com
rades present under Comrade J. H. 
Frank, president It was decided to 
have a special meeting in February 
to dcide on a resolution to be s^t to 
the provincial convention. This is 
purely a C. E. F. matter. The only 
men affected arc those who went
overseas.

Six pension cases have been sub
mitted to the proper authorities by the 
Cowichan branch of the Legion andl^owicmn oranvn w»
replies arc pending. . ^ , ,

The Legion room in the Apricultural 
Hall is used only for meetings. De-
Vire has ben expressed that better 
quarters, more on club lines, be s^ 
cur^ After discussion. Comrades L. 
T. Price, F. Leyland and A. G., Potter 
were named as a committee to investi- 
aate and report.

Legion and W. A. children arc to be 
entertained at a Chriatma* parly on 
December 28lh. It wa, decided that 
the Legion ihould co-operate with the 
ladies of the W. A to thi, end. Mis, 
Jeffare, and W. M. Keatley were ap
pointed to confer with the W. A ex- 
eentive. _

Comrade A. J. Castle will repre
sent the Legion at the proposed meet 
ing in connection with provision o. 
a playground in Dnncan. It is ho;»d 
to have Col. W. W. Foster, D.S.O. 
Vancouver,'come to the first mrct 

February and give an address on
some phase of the war.

To Comrade B. F. Burrows and his
fhanVit werehardworked committee thanks .wereUT. W m-i-mv .••^••.4® ,W

extended for the success of the 
union dinner.

hen pSivaa.M -av.a. ......w

pay, their children were not debarred 
from the High School.

\t- f U an,

Vari^ Activitie* of Girii of St. 
John'i W. A.

The moat ^ lociety coaid do 
wa, to authorize the zppotatta^ of 
z delegate, who ytoold have the bal
ing of the. f°1 *•'•* ■
be worth. 'The. Horticoltor

TwoMOtPrcMMIWO mim nww— ...

. «..5gSgiw,w-ff^ 

’TtSSie ^

iur wuMi it' Alght 
u« wwvaa. A«v.oiorttcultural branch 
iras adeed to onme a delegate. Other

■nilf'l'irpSm^tS^.cknowl.^!-recript .of IMO. the amooot

iiiy lo vuiMin-lutwi ui«-
tion'and asked for the co-operation of 
the association whenever possible^

The executive, in addition, had held 
a number of meetings, both formal and 
informal, to consider qoestioni of Iras- 
er importance, always keeping befora 
them the advisability of calling the 
members together when arcumstances 
warranted.

A few people, Mr. Dnncan went on. 
had asked him if the associati(m pro
posed to continue in view of the dis
posal of the utilities, suggesting that

?hTrr.
dgreed. conaidering that, at any time, 
important questions might arise af
fecting the property own^ wheq the 
usefulness of the associattpn wonld 
agatn be demonstrated.

Mr, Duncan made an appeal for 
dues, staring that only a proportion <K 
the original members bad .paid their 
subscriptions for 1926. WhHe the as
sociation did not require much money, 
it was essenriat to have funds to meet 
small expenses arising from time to

IW e. UmM 
Mayor J. Islav Matter extended 

gratulations to the gssociation on us 
organization and work, and hoped that 
it would continue to function. It was 
an Organisation in the. interests of the 
people and could give any cocncil

bwfly outlined the work of the 
counciJ durmg the past year. He con
sidered that the sale of the uttlitics

planting dogwoods on the reside-------
streets of the city. They would add 
beautv and give the aty a Mme which 

mid

siderec tnat tne saie oi ,i«c 
was gt'Od buriness anq did not think 
he was dWnlging any secrets when he 
said that, but for Old Gantry sbare- 
l^ders Of the B. C. E. R. Company.

IbyTWilrf

1
mr

con- 
on its

would be a great asset He thonght 
that the council might set as:de 
small sirtn each year for planting.

The value of the suggestion was 
adndtted but several members asserted 
that transplanting could not be ef
fected with certai

eoiapaBv*s interests on Vancoovw 
md would have been acquired by

He believed.Utilities Corpdration.

. A letter from'Smain Parcnt-Teach- 
er Association iiftri^uced the question 
of a playground. Mr. Duncan re- 
maftedv spealdat peTSonaHy, that 
there eras plenty of vacant land and 
the school, grounds were little us^ 
To Open discussion on the matter, be 
would suwouJd suggest' Ihat the first step 
should be an effort to organize plamng 
so that more use would made af the

. a. _______ - — «
„Ore U»C WWIMVi a,*«ww ,

mcricu lu *a»w. Rct.

Mr. F. H." Price and Mr. Duncan 
quoted examples of the unfair distri
bution of school costs, contrasting 
struggling farmers, whose land was as
sessed to carry the school tax bur
den. and mill employees who paid no 
dkect tax. Mr. Price said that if 
everyone paid towards school costs he 
would favour all the education pos
sible.

Mrs. A. Page endorsed Mr. George 
Savage's remarks and asked whetMr 
a renter was not indirectly paying 
taxes. Mr. Bazett admitted that the
oretically he was. but only a portion. 
He also referred lo the educational 
survey report and the suggested tax 
on incomes and said it was essential 
that the cost of education should be 
spread over the general public. Mr. 
James Greig mentioned that the mat
ter was coming up at the board meet
ing tbe following evening.

Dogwoods on Straots 
Mr. Duncan suggested a scheme of 

planting dogwoods on the residential

leciea wiu* certamty. Only a vtty 
small percentage of the trees would 
live. Other members stated that the 
tranaplanring would be successful with 
proper care. It was stated that Mr. 
W. Mtxrchie has a row of transplauted 
dogwoodf 

The fa<fact that the city was advertis
ing for sale the old ladder truck of 
the fire brigade was mentioned with 
regret by Mr. A. H. Peterson. This, 
he said, had been bought by public 
subscription some, twenty-five yearabscription some cweniy-uve 
ago and he thought that tbe council 
2Eoqld consider keeping iL 

Sm articles could be

DOING GOOD WORK

JvKSST.Sl'VSl
S. C. C. took place at the vicarage 
Duncan, on Thursday, with the vicar, 
tbe Rev. A. Bifchlager. in the chair.

An interesting report of the years 
work was read by Anna Lomas, sec
retary. It revealed the total member
ship of the branch to be nineteen, and 
described their varied activities dur
ing the past session.

In addition to working for their 
pledge money and studying the w-ork 
of Canadian missions, the girls held : 
silver tea at Mrs. Sejrup’s. a mission
ary fete at the vicarage, and a mission
ary concert and sale of work at ot. 
John’s Hall.

The financial report presented uy 
Doreen Scholes. treasurer, showed that 
$122.34 had been raised dunng th* 
year. Grants had been made as fol 
lows:—Missionary wprk>ws:—Missionary work SM; nw ca- 

liedral. $20; St. John’s Hall fund. $10: 
lowers and gifts for sick members,

thedral 
Flowers

^in addition, the girls had hem
stitched eight linen Uble cloths, made 
three scrap books for the Alert B^ 
Hospiul. and sent grits to Miss F.Hospital. «i»u »«*44 -•
Sparks,, their Pr^cr Partner, who isSparks, their .Pr^«r 
a missionary in China. ' .

After a brief word of congratulation
. nf th# V#ar H WOrk. thC
rviw • xxw.- — w.iR,

on the success of the year s work, the 
vicar, on behalf of the branch.vicar, on behalf ot the oranen, pre
sented Mrs. J. Fletcher, president, with 
a pair of fur-lined gloves as a token 

teem and appreciation. 
t meeting then adjourned for tea 
1 was kindly firovtded by Mr. and 
W. I. Neal.
c following are the offiwrs for

NORTH COWIOUN
A circular letter from Mr. J. A 

Thomas, provinctal fire marshall, m re
gard to the question whether the re
tailing of gasoline from pumps placed 
on the streets should be allowed to 
continue, was one of the few items of 
business dealt with at a brief session 
of North Cowichan council on Friday 
morning.

Decision to prohibit retailing gaso
line from the public highway has st
eady been reached by the Public 

Works Department, the letter stated, 
and the council were asked for so 
opinion as to whether it was advis
able to extend tbe regulations tq muni
cipalities.

The resolution passed by the coon- 
cil, which is self-explanatory, was: 
'That, as the need for prohibition of 
rasolinc pumps on public streets var- 
es with the location, the granting of 

permission to erect pumps be left ia 
the hands of municipal councils.**

The letter from Mr. Thomas, outlin
ing the situation, was as follows:— 

“After careful consideration, the De
partment of Public Works has decided 
to prohibit'the installation of gasoline 
pumps for the retailing of gasoline on 
all public highways in the unorganized 
districts in this province. The reasons 
for this are:—

"I. Because of the great increase in 
traffic due to the large number of 
automobiles in use. the blocking of 
streets by cars taking gas. and tank 
cars unloading, creates serious haz
ards.

“2. That pumps with visible contain^ 
ers are now on the market with a 
capacity as high as 20 gallons, which, 
if a pump were involved in a collision 
with an automobile, would be liable 
to cause a serious fire and be a menace 
to life as well as property.

“3. The delivery tanks of the oil 
companies, which contain upwards of 
LOCO gallons of gasoline, are driven up 
to the curb and a hose inserted in the 
lop of the tank, through which they 
lischarge from 250 to 500 gallons of 
gasoline. As a result, the explosive 
gases in tbe tank are forced out into 
the open air and. in addition to this, 
there is always the danger of ignition 
from static electricity. Such a case 
happened during the last year, in the 
province, and caused a serious and 
dangeroos fire.

“4. I am advised by prominent legal 
authorities that it is a debatable ques
tion whether any municipality has the 
lower, under the Municipal act. to al
ow the use of the public streets for 

the selling of gasoline.
*it has been pointed out that, under 

section 36 of the Fire Marshall act. 
the Lieiitcnant-Govemor-in-Council 
has the power to make regulations 
irohibiting the installation of pumps 
or retailing gasoline, on any- public 

street, and, in view of the fact that the 
Public Works Department is now pro
hibiting this in the unorganized dis
tricts. I would like to have the opinion 
of your council as to whether it woold 
be advisable to make these regulations 
apply in the municipalities.”

A report in regard to the proposed 
provincial standard road signs was 
given by Clr. Tisdall, who promised lo 
tiring tn a resolution at the next meet
ing. the date of which was set for De
cember 23nd. _________

Accounts totalling $4,570.50 were/\ccounis luiaiiMiH 
passed for payment. The meeting was

, . n--------- XT £y,attended by Reeve John N. Evans, 
Qrs E. S. Fox. Mark Green and G. A 
Tisdall. with Mr. H. M. Ancell. actingiisaaii. wiin .*»r. n. «i. acting
clerk, and Mr. A. Estridge. road super
intendent.

TO BUY RESIDENCE

Mr. C. H. DicUe’a Home WUl Be 
Uohed Church Para---------

The residence of Mr. C. H. Dickie, 
at the corner of the Trunk Road andai me corner oi me iruua «uu
Festubert Street, is to be purchased by 
Duncan United Church for use as a

which
Mrs. Vv. I. jxe»i. -

The following are the officers for 
the ensuing year:—Mrs. J. Fletcher. 
(M^ident; Anna Lomas, vice-wsi- 
deut; Eileen Dwyer, weretapr; Eliza 
A Potts, treasurer; Gladys, Sainckrs. 
Dorcas secretagr; MeU Sejrup. liter
ary secretary^_____________________

^rsonage. The price to be paid is

This decision was reached at a meet
ing of the officiai board of the church 
on Thursday evening, at which the 
Rtv. W. F. Bnrns presided. A foraer 
resolution to acquire lots and build a 
new residence was rescind!^ in fav^r

id consider &eping it ,
__ch articles could be suitably 

pUced in a playground or park. In 
another twenty-five years they would 
be of considerably more intcrctt He 
also mentioned the old fire bell, which 
he tbonght the council might possibly 
think of selling later. . . ^

ON THE GOLF LINKS

Ij^w icaiua;i,v\. ,va——

of acceptance of a new offer by Mr. 
Dickie. Messrs J. W. Edwards and

tnmx OI seiuQB imici. . , .

council 'would undoubtedly consider 
keeping the truck on these grounds.

i&ss.sssg.'af’”

Misa L M. and Miaa E. Lealie-Mel- 
ville, who have .pent many year, in 
miuioo work in Ceylon. E^t wd 
PaiSffiie. arrived on November 29th

with dieir brother and aiat«r4n->aw.

Although hi, handicap had recently 
bedn reduced from 12 to 10. A. H. Pet- 
eraon was able to go out and win the 
men’, monthly medal competition la.t 
week end. Hi, acore of 83 thus 
him a net of 73. J. S. Robtn«Mi 90-16- 
74 and G. G. Shat*. 88-14-74. tied lor 
Kcond place. /

Other acore, were W. B. Harp«. 
99-22-77: E. W. Carr Hilton. 100-20- 
90; and Yvon Birley 95^2^. By 
Colt H. L. Helen. H. Helen. H. T. 
Reed and K. F. Dnncan. whom handi
cap ha, ,1,0 been redneed from 12 to 
10, did not torn in cardx There were 
nb pMtkoUrly low «corea Ram had 
ma^ the court* heavy, allowing no 
run on the balL '

The Indies’ mootWi medal compeb- 
tinn It net for Satnrdiy next

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Philpot and 
their two sons arrived in Cowichan 
last week from the Edmonton distnct 
and have rented the Major Mntter 
property at Somenos. Mr^Phupot 
first came to Canada m 1890, from 
Scotland. After spending 
a

UtCkie. Messrs. J. iv. c.uwarus Buu
R. A Thorpe were delegated to com
plete the purchase. ^ .

Arrangements werc^made for the m- 
dividual canvass which will cover lo^ 
expenses, maintenance and extension' 
fdnd and parsonage fund.

Scotland. After spending two mrt 
at Winnipeg he went to South Africa, 
where he remained fourteen ycar^ 
during which time he was mameA 
From South Africa the family moved 
to Western Canada, remaining until 
1918, when they moved to New Zea
land. Their stay there was brief and 
they returned to Canada to take qp 
land in the Whheconrt area near 
iSnton. Mr Philpot find, w
4ictnct reminds him of N^ Zemnft 
and that Dnncan ts much like t^ tottm. ; . 
3 similar size where he was located.------------------- ...Y

1 V
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SHOPPING WEEK
December 13th to 28th

All Toys going at Half Price. This is our last year for carrying toys, so *we 
are letting them go at reduced prices, with the exception of a few dolls. 'We 
have a very good selection of Christmas novelties. .

Guest Towek—Each 
Bedspreads—Each __

What’s Nicer Than A Hand-En 
_ai.2S Buffet Sets—For

. 17.75 While Centres-Each
La die.’ Snk tJuIenrear

<rtd Gift?
25 Cashion Top»~Etch--------
5f Bridge Table Covers—Each . .$1.50

Rayon Silk Vests—From 
Rayon Silk Slips—From 
Bloomers—From ________

Nighties—Ea
Teddies—For .

..$1.15 Satin Brscsicres—Each
Silk Hose—All shades; silk to t< 

Pair
» top. 
51.00

Art Silk Hose—All shades.J*r. .59^

GIFTS SUITABLE FOR
MOTHER OR SISTER 

Boxed Handkerchiefs—From ..
FATHER ORBROiraER BABY

Silk Scarves—From
Fancy Garters—From .. 
Collar and Cuffs—From .
Purses—From ________
Kimonas—From

_45<
Handinrehiefs—Single 

Boxed .
-15f Rattles—From

Cuff Links and Garters . sst
-.85#

Garter and Handkerchief Sets. 85#
Garter and Shoe Tree ______ 95#
Garter and Compact________ 95#
Pearl Beads—Boxed________ 50#

Garters and Handkerchief $i-^
Garters and Arm Bands —___95#

.. 86.95 Garters and Cigarette Case___ 95#
.$1.50

Rubber Toys—From . 
Celluloid Ducks, etc.

Pen Knife and Chain 
Cigarette Case .

Salt and Pepper Shakers 
Perfume Bottles—Prom 
Novelty Powder Dishes- 
Mameure Sets—From 
Bracelets—From 

Boxed
Needle Cues—Fi

Ash Trays—From
Fountain Pens ___
Khy Cases .

:$i:s
-_3S#

Eversharp Pencils

Bootees, Bibs, Socks—Prom »-35# 
Woollen Jackets—From — «#
Woollen Overalls—at_____ $1.25'
Woollen Bonnets—From_____95#
Kid Shoes—^White and brown, from 

per pair_____ _______-....$1.

Burnt Lrather Tie Racks .
Burnt Leather Holder with Whisk, 

for_____________________ 75#
Bridge Sets
Money Folders

Brush and Comb Sets—From _85#
Pullover Sweaters—From___$1.25
Woollen Gaiters—From_____ 75#
Rubber Capes—Prettv colors, ^.25
Woollen Suits—From_____ J3.75
Flannel Pantie Dresses_____15.75

other artfelss, both la BMfol gad wweitjr gifts

MISS BARON

well until the boys’ game had been 
i in progress for ten minutes. Then it 
became ex'ideni that Nsnatmo was out 
to "clean up” on the visitors. How
ever, the High School did not give up 

r Talbottrying and some nice work by _____
' and Miller narrowlyyesulted in scores 
at times.

I Fox and Flett turned in good games 
I at guard, and Kennett and Baker were 
I dangerous at times, bat their combined 
j efforts were not sufficient to stem the 
tide of defeat and the game -ended 
41-13 for Nanaimo. Arthur was spare.

The girls' game was a repetition of 
the first, alt^agh not quite so dis-

I appointing. Duncan girls started off 
' strongly and put up a determined 
struggle at ail times, but netted only 
one buket. udiich came from a pretty 
shot by Frances Thomson.

The players were:—Frances Thom
son. Ivy Arthnr. Teresa Thorbum 
Kathleen Macdonald, and Anna Lorn 
as. Teresa played a good game bnt 
was not feeling very well. Ivy made 
rnanv attacks only to go the length of 
the floor and lose the ball or have her 
shot fall short of the basket Kath
leen never seemed ^o get a chance to 
shoot and Anna Lomas worked ha^ 
for her side but was unable to add to 
the points. The final score wu 13^

After the game sandwiches and cof
fee were served in the auditorium of 
(he High School.

IN FOURSOME REE

TOYS
TOYS

AND MORE ^

TOYS
From Ic to ^0.00 Each.

A wonderful array of Gifts of all kinds.

H. J. GREIG

ON WINS ROAD
Enjoy Dances of OUier Days At 

VimjH^ub Dcrings /
Over 6fty penoni enjoyed the old 

tima dance and concert at Vtmy Hall
on Wednesday of last week.
. Two song items each were given by 
Miss H. Bell, to.her own accompani
ment. and by Mr. W. M. Keatley, for 
whom Mrs. N. W. Smith played. Miss 
Clara Cutky gave a prettv interpre- 
Ution of a Welsh dance and, as an en
core. danced the Irish She wu 
accoromkd by Miss Hazel Cutley. 
Mrs. J. B. Creighton recited. Mr. 
T. H. S. Horsfall, president, acted u 
chairman.

The ' waltz, schonische. lancers, 
qnadrille, two-step and other old-time 
numbers Were included in a dance pro
gramme which provided plenty of var
iety and was heartily entered mto. Mr. 
Harry Evans was an efficient M. C 
and saw that the dancers were. _ jre kept 
busy. Music was supplied by Mr.

--------- A ^ Castley,
saw

Music was
Henry Robinson and______
with extras by Mrs. HorsfalL Re
freshments were served at 11 pjn., in 
charge of l^s. T. C Robson and Mrs.

T. C. Rob.on, Hr. HorifiU and 
Mr. W. S. Robinson formed, the com
mittee in charge. Mr. A. E. Lemon 
was at the door and Mr. N. C Evans
reflated pai^'ng.

Only twelve members attended the

A FEW OF OUR YEAR-END SNAPS IN

Used Cars
1924 DODGE 
1926 STAR _

_$875.00
_$750.00

1925 CHEVROLET _ 
1924 CHEVROLET

.$700.00

.$525.00

Also Selection of Fords and other makes.

Chevrolet
THOS. Pin, LB).

lk>dge Oldsmobile
^hone^

Ready for a Journey ?
Men prepare for even unexpected journeys by first ai^anging to 

meet the nsual household bills and expenses d^ng their absence. 
They provide for the Hmily budget ^ore carefully than when they 
are at home. To neglect so obvious a duty would be unthinkable in 
a kind or ordtnaryily provident husband or hither.

What is jroor provision for the long and inevitable journey, from 
which you w^ not return? Yon know the exact sum now needed for 
your hooKhold; win it be less when yoo are gone? And how is h*to 
Upaid?

A Sun life Monthly Income Policy providOi for every such con
tingency. ;

Sun Life Assurance Ceinpany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RBSIDEMT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E, A N. Ely.

meeting of Vimy Social Oub on Satur
day evening. The agenda was'short 
In lesponse to a letter from the Wo
men's Institute it was decided to co
operate again with that organization in 
arranging a New Year community 
supper. Messrs. Robert Evans, Harry 
Clark and A £. Lemon were named to

Wisdom, Manager of the Complaint 
Department ^but you seldom find him 
in), contmusllv thronged by dissatis 

(kini
lUf, VUUIIUU

fi^ clients i ng to exchange a per
fectly wearable it workaday Life for

regesen t the cl ub.
r. J. Y. Copeman, chairman of the 

by-laws committee, wbiclv ol^o met 
that evening, reported progress. The 
intention was to recommend a new set 
of by-laws, he said. The membership 
application of Mrs. J. £. Jordan was 
approved.

Earlier in the evening several mem
bers of the club. Messrs. J. C. Rain, 
T. C. Robson. H. CUrk, W. S. Robin
son. Robert Evans and J. B. Creiqh- 
ton. completed all but the finishing 
work on the run way for the carpet 
bow’ling game.

A considerable amount of_ improve
ment work is being effecte'd on the 
right of way. past Mr. W. M. Dwyer’s 
residence, to Mr. Carlton Stone’s new 
house. A good road has oeen made 
and fencing and ditching done.

GIRL GUIDES
•^"Comp^ Fliwl 8cU LMtr

1st CbemafaiM 
During the last qoarter the follow

ing badges have been won by Guiders 
and Guides of '>be Chemainns Com-

^ M^th nnrs# badges. Mrs. Rosa 
Guide Captain. Mtu Meinnes, Guide 
Lieutenant

Knitter’s badge, Mrs. Ross. 
Gardener’s badge, Kathleen Porter. 
The Guides have met every Wednes

day afttrrnoon during the quarter. 
Tney wil’ meet this week, after which 
meetings will be discontimied until af
ter the New Year.

duncaN
HIGH SCHOOL

Baaketball at Nanainio 
On Fri^y the High School basket

ball teams ioorneyed to Nanaimo to 
play friendly games- whh the High 
School students of that city. Nanai
mo boys 'won 41-13 and Nanaimo girls

Six cars carried the teams and sup
porters. Desmond Patterson took one 
load, EriiEric Fox a second, Mrs. Thom
son
a bnneh of 
rooters.
ley travelled with the cars carrying 
the team thereby ttanping the canrm 
as an official High School affair.

All cars arrived

t a car load of girlf kanrice Plett 
•nnch of boys and Sid. Pitt r few 
Iters. Mr. Edftards and Mr. Kcat-

[ taldy and all went

Kilts Swing When Caledonians 
Celebrate St Andrew.

St Andrew’s night was very quietly 
observed by the members of the Cow- 
ichan Caledonian*'Society on Thurs
day in the Elks’ Hall, Duncan. About 
sixty were present. •

A feature of the evening was a four
some reel, in 'which all the men wore 
kilts. This dance was done vera neatly 
by the four couples. Mr. P. E. Camr 
cron played the pipes for it 

Miss Nan Wallace gavi 
thegraceful exposition of

: a. very 
Highland

fling and songs were stfpplied by Miss 
Betty_I^ul.jMits Kate l^mont and
Mr.'John. Dick, while Mr. H. EL 
Evans provided a recitation, all ^ 
which were well done and highly en-

:egular old time dsnees, inter
spersed whh modem measures, kept 
the companv occupied till an early 
hour. Hiss Monk played the piano ac
companiments and Ifr. J. Woodwtid 
the violin. f#hh Miss H. Castley and 
Mr. J. McCpIlum assisting. The usual 
dainty refrwinents followed.

In all the flurry and rush of Christ
mas shopping have you passed by 
Memories' Unlimited, the^rest store 
in the Block of By-Gone Days at the 
end of Silent Street?

Experience stands at the door, en
deavouring to Interest in-going cus
tomers in the same old pHi^s 
brings out year after year. Bntbrings out year after year. Bnt peo^ 
pie wQl not listen and posh in past him 
for no one wants to hang Pitfalls on a 
Christmas Tree!
'• Inside there is always a crowd turn
ing over and over Vain Regrets, al
though it is useless to spend one prec
ious Hour or Moment upon these ex
pensive luxuries, for they soon fade in 
the radiant sunshine of Christmas joy.

some insubstantial shadowy. Might- 
Have-Been. far beyond their means, is 
makingspecial Christmas showing 
of soft, bright Linings designed for 
Clouds of every shape and make.^ ,

Think twice before instituting en
quiries at the Lost and Found Cedh- 
ter. Ten to one someone else will 
have made off with your Lost Oppor
tunity. the only thing you would real
ly like ttf claim, and you do not w^nt. 
one of Memories’ vigilant clerks to 
pounce ppon you as the owner of any 
of those horrible-looking, forgotten 
Aches and Pains put away on the 
shelf, Or, worse still, of thaticxtremely 
unbecoming old Quarrel left behind 
intentionally—how many Christmasses 
ago?

There is a fascinating Bargain Floor, 
presided over by Romance, who has 
the happy knack of displaying attrac
tively even shabby or tawdry waxes.' 
You can pick up a Joyous Adventure 
for a Song; take your choice of Old 
Flirtations 8oing at a couple of Sight 
and a Smile; or select from the Rem
nant pile charmingly figured Follies of 
a past fashion, reduced, by Memjiries’. 
to half. Everybody is temptM by
sparkling strings of rainbow-hued 
Bubbles of lUusioo, spun from the
fairy foam of fancy, but it is doubtful 
whether these easily shattered fragili
ties can be got home in safety. 

Memorier run a first-class Repair
Shop in char^ of Timc,/who g^ran- 

a Brokentees to mend anything—even 
Heart. Leave any badly damaged 
Heart there to-day and dall for it fiye 
or ten Christmasses hence. Scars? 
Ah yti, it you look closely; you haVe 
forgotten what a bad break h was and 
not even Time can mend invisibly. 
Broken Promises can be seen to tjien 
and there, and it is surprising hov^ 

' * ’ led rustimany of these neglected rusty old' 
things are fit to take home and keep.

But it is in thh Children’s Depart- 
wUl lin-menl at Memories* that you will 

^if yoo can get in. Mere you may 
see, securely locked in a crystal casket 
of Reserve, a unique collection of 
golden, glorious Dreams of Youth. 
These, of course, are priceless. None 
may buy them again—no, not with. 
Tears—though there are some who 
would gladly> barter Life itself.

For your children you will find_
endless variety of hard-wearing Make- 
Believes. fitting any child from three 
to ten; boxes of Simple Plessures. 
cheap in dozen lots) pieces of Nursery 
Rhyme well wrapped up th Cobwebs; 
and a genuine old-fasbioued Oacc- 
Upon-A-Time.

Tf then, again this Christmas, you 
are looking for something fresh and 
sweet, some little friendly impulse, 
some gracious word, or act that will 
bring happ^ss to .somebo^ on 
Chrutmai D^, go derwn to Memor
ies*. You wfll sorely find It there.

POPL # MACMILLAN
THE “BKl’iiat VALUE” STORE'

A Christmas Hint
to the Ladies• . . _ , ^ ......

— No Man Ever Has Too Many %irts or Ties —
You will be doubly sure to pfease him if you give a 
Shirt or an Oxford Crepe Tie, thdidiid he w6tild 1)uy
for? imself.

SHOPPING WEEK—DEC 113th TO 18th
Our store is full of good things for personal use or 

Christmas giving.

We are featuring the Guaranteed Forsyth Shirts and 
’ Seisquehanna Crepe Ties for Christmas, packed in 
attractive gift boxes.
Shirts—Priced from. ^_______$2.00 to $6.00
Ties—Priced from  ______ [________ 75c to |LTC

’'.VO ' (1 ■ V

Lumbei^
. H V trr’ * :ti -f

Let us supply you with the Lusiber you require, 
for that Job. -

We can All your needs in Commons or Manufac
tured Clears; also supply yoii with Shingler^ Lsth,- 
Beaver Board or Finislmg Lumber. Phone tis your 
enquiry. . *»’ -

HILW31EST LUMBp CO, LTD,
LUMBER manufacturers

Phone 75 Duncan

A. S. EVEREST
' electrical contractor

TUttwa jmn with CaavUni ’NttieoH Kifiwir.
. ■ . lutiUhw ud R^wirioff m'ectricH lacUoa^

ApplUnca, etc, Hoom Wirins 
Ueclanical Repiii^ of AR Xindc 

■Motfaiiit too brst — NelUat tto ■wH
PbOB,: Offioo,4«: Hoi^ SUL2 , Oppo^ CowWiaii Ononacy

TJKE any other good thn^ good 
*■' a diaracter, and it it diia—

.’The flavor ehould be “clean” and 6te inn J 
TOth ah apparnt hot not ow.} 
of a debcate character. It thouk 
nets; “dtinlrful," with a diethwive biS oit^the palate.

7h^. Above all, it 
appearance that im. 

mediate attiacta and deli|d>ta the eye of tfae' 
ditcriminating.

It dtotild cany a firm, creamy I 
ahenU bavh a- briDiancy of i

Beer made for diepeople of Britiah CoIumUi 
BttJ Breweries hat these 

It it a good, pure beer,

Ord^ a Case Today 
Prom a Government ■ 
Store ^ >

IM

W

Tbit advertitcmcat it not 
Control Board or '

t ii not onbliabed dr ftti^Ved bv tb* 1 , ,. 42
by the £«taantat of Ifitub cita*^::^?

m-
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■FOR SALE

Dairy Ptraa, Chicken Ranches* 
Houses and Lots in Duncan.

Can For Lisfioit.

TO RENT
Five-roomed honte in Dnocan, in 

good location. Also fogr-roomed 
cottage.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Dominion of Canada Goar. CN.R. 

5*. doe lit Feb. 1954. Price 
102J5.

Bridih Columbia Guar. P. G. E. 
4U%, doe ISth Jniy, 1942. Price 
9SJ0.

Cigof Vancoiiver S*. doe lit Aug.
41. Price 100.50.

Gty of bnnean 6%, due 18lh May, 
193& ...................Price 104,80.

KENNEraF.ipCAN
Agont tor 

GILLESPIE, HABT * TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Dodm

SHOPPING
WEEK

Voor won’t do. better elsewhere 
tot Onality and Price. We invite 
you to give us a personal Visit and 
say ’’HeUo” when in town.

Plaskett & Davies
Phone tn.

r

IP YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Hooiea, Baina, Gamgea, ate, 

Consalt

. E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- ^UNCAN

'k

A •

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claaaaa of Saleo Cosidaeted.

- Caah Advanced on Goodo. ^ 
Twenty-eight yean’ bnalm

ocpmlenoo in Cowieban DUMet
- RM.J),l,J3nacnn .

The married men of the sraas hoc
key section of Cowichan Cricket and
Sports Club on ^turday played the 
bachelors of the club and, after a good
game, came out on top by the odd 
7oal in five. * Unfbrtnnately both sides 
failed to field full teams, the bachelors 
being tu^o short and the married mei^ 
one

GRASS HOCKEY
Echelon Downed By BenedicU 

-^School Game

son 
C.
Mi«
Castley and Mrs. F. G. Aldersey.

The following mixed team will m«t 
Salt Spring Island at Duncan on Sat
urday next: Miss H. Rea; Mrs. V. H. 
Wilson and L. A. S. Cole; Miss Lyon. 
C. E. Bromilow and E. C. Spring-
ett; Miss D. Gcoghegan, N. R. Staples 
Miss W. Dawson-Thomas, Nat. Staples

The game was fast and open, and 
both sides scored in turn. The B<

and D. V. Dunlop.
Coming Matchet 

On Tuesday next the second Cow- 
ichan ladies' team and Queen Mar
garet’s School seconds are scheduled 
to play. The Cowichan team will be 
selected from; Mr^. H. C Brock, Mrs.

diets filially obtained the lead near the 
end, after which Barry, in goal, kept 
his charge intact until the final whistle.

The scorers werh Compton Lundie 
and N. R. Staplu twice, for Married 
and Parker and Nat Staples for Single.

Bromilow, and Springett were very 
noticeable for the winners; while 
Langtry, Forbes and Cole worked 
hard for the losers. Compton Lundie 
and R. L. GoreLangton. who have 
not played for some years, sportingly 
turned out and were in surprisingly 
good form; while Edwards and Park
er. of the rugby section, showed equal 
adaptability to the stick game and 
would be useful additions to the 
hockey section on off rugby days.

The thanks of the wyert were 
given to Miss H. Rea, of Queen Mar- 
garet^s School staff, who refereed and 
showed herself an adept in this diffi
cult position. The teams were:—

Benedicts—Capt R. T. Barry; E. 
C. Springett and R. L. Gore-Langton; 
T. A. -Graven and C E. Bromilow;

C. E. Bromilow. Mrs. D. V. Dunlop. 
Miss Palmer. Miss Taylor. Miss C.

J. W. Edwarda. R. £. Macbean, N. R. 
Staples. J. H. Worsley and C Comp
ton Lundie.

Bachelors—W. Langtry and L. H. 
xarnett; R. Hall, Douglas Forbes and 
im Barkley; ^ H. M. Shaw, Nat 

Sta^ L. A. S, Cole and R. G. L.

Ladies Best Q. U. & 
Cowichan ladies hrst team beat' ' <Queen Margaret's School first eleven 

in an interesting match on Friday, by 
7-3. Although the score was against 
the school, plajr was quite even 
throughout, half time result being 2-2.

The school combined beteer than 
their opponents and opened the scor
ing early in the game, which was fast 
and controlled. Some good passing 
was done b^ both teams.

For Cowichan, Miss P. Hogan com
bined well with her centre forward 
and rushed well in the circle. The de
fence semed to lack corAbination and 
the centre half and right half fre
quently muddled each other.

Towards the end the School were 
obviously tired and so failed to mark 
their opponents as closely as they had 
been doing. Three times Miss Daw- 
son-Thomas succeeded in breaking 
away for a score. Miss Hogan adding 
the last goal just before time. Miss 
Dawson-Thomas (5). and Miss Hogan 
(2). for Cowichan; Sylvia Marlow (2), 
and Nell Mcllin (1). for the School, 
were the scorers. The teams were:—

Queen Margaret's — Alice Smith; 
Cathie Willock and Alice Ross; Betty 
Abbot. Marjorie Ferwson and Anne 
Staples; Marjory Barry. Rosalind 
Birch. Nell Mellin, Sylvia Marlow
(captain), and Doris Roberts. 

Cowichan—Mrs. H. C Brock; Mrs.
C. £. Bromilow and Mrs. V. H. Wil-

m; Miss Taylor, Mist Lyon and Miss 
Welsh; Miss.Tait. Miss P. Hogan, 

iss W. Dawson-Thomas. Miss Clara

Miss t'almer, Miss Taylor. Miss C. 
Welsh. Miss D. Boyd WalHs. Miss S. 
Boyd Wallis. Miss L. Rice. Miss C. 
Castley. Mrs. V. C. Scholey, Miss 
Tait, Mrs. E. C. Springett.

A mixed Married vs..Single match 
is to be played on December 18th; and 
the men play Duncan Garage on New 
Year’s day.

LONDON N01ES
By B. Le M. ANDRBW

November 13th, 1926. .
We. as a race, have always been ac

cused of taking our pleasures sadly 
and our pastimes lightly. Recently, 
however, it has been apparent that, 
even if we take our pleasures with the 
usual solemnity, we can now be accus
ed of including pastimes under this 
heading. .

It appears that the Lawn Tennis 
Association hat suddenly become 
over-zealous of the amateur status of 
its members, and has‘ a proposal on 
foot to prevent them from contnbut- 
ing in any form to the press.

^is is surely going too far.^ Every- 
Iflccs to read "How I Won.” by 
arinners. and "Why I Didn't Win.*

one ___  --___
the winners, and "Why I-------
by the loser; and h is jnst this sort of 
tyrannically paternal legislation 
among amateur bodiek that makes 
their members turn "pro." just out of 
cussedness.

The new Lord Mayor of London
was crowned, capped, caped or^ maced 

Loi(or whatever they do to Lord Mayors) 
this week and the mil^long procession 
wound through the'city’s streets past 
a densely packed aod st^ngely silentdensely packed aud it^ngely 
audience.

Two days later, at 11 a.m.. the 
streets of London beheld one of the 
most impressive scenes cotveivable, a 
scene in relation to which Lord 
Mayor’s processions and the like ap
peared as childhood’s dreams before 
the sudden awakening to life’s realities. 
For, at this time, on November lltK 
the tumultuous and infinitely. varied 
vo’ce of the city ceased suddenly. All 
transport stopped in its tracks, pedes
trians stood motionless and bare
headed. An incredible silence that 
lasted two full minutes.

Almost as impressive as the silence 
itself was its termination. It seemed 
as if the city sighed mightily for one 
moment and then—the next—became 
itself again with yet one more unfor
gettable memory stored in its all-era- 
bracing heart. . . .. ^

And yet, in spite of it all; in spite of 
that impressive memorial of the dead 
who gave their lives to end war; ia

spite of the hopes of the League of 
Nations and of the sporadic state
ments of thos'e who lead our destinies, 
where are we heading?

Perhaps the Dominion Premiers 
could give a fairly efficient answer; 
for. during their visit, they have wit
nessed manoeuvres in every branch of 
the service. They have seen the fleet 
at battle practice, line regiments in 
action at .Mdershot and the Air Force 
TOtng through aerial acrobatics at 
Hendon. And yesterday, at Camberly,
thuy were shown what improvements 
■we nave made since the last war in our
other new arm. the Tank Corps.
. Wc have made great strides in these 
mechanical deathdealers since that first 
one lumbered into Flcrs in September, 
1916, scattering all before it. The lat
est monster has four revolving tur
rets for machine guns and a centre 
turret that houses a three-pounder. .\t 
the other end of the scale are one-man 
tanks that have the appearance of a

can career
appea

steel sea hor.se and which 
.’cross country at 30 m.p.h.

Perhaps the Dominion Premiers 
-have been shown over our latest and 
up-to-date laboratories, where the lat
est thing in gases and destructive rays 
are being worked out. At any rate, 
they cannot fail to have been impress
ed with the zeal that the Old Country 
is showing in her armaments. St vis 
pacem, para bellam, is a maxim that 
we are truly living up to.

But. what with the coal strike and 
consequent increased rates, it’s an ex
pensive business. Perhaps, ah, per
haps. this was the lesson that the Do
minion Premiers were to learn.

Oh. yesl The coat strike! Well, 
that’s nearly over now—unsatisfactor
ily over on both sides. John Potter 
says he doesn’t mind much for himself 
as he electrified his house from top to 
bottom weeks ago.

Sweet are the uses of adversity! 
John Potter has electrified his menage 
and won’t go back to messy coal now 
at any price.

PYTHIAN SISTERS* SALE

Sewing and Cooked Pood I^nd Ready 
Buyera on Saturday

Good success attended the sale of 
cooked food and sewing held by Maple 
Temple. Pythian Sisters in Mr. Ruf- 
fell’s store, Craig Street. E(uncan. on 
Saturday. About $25 was realized.

Mrs. H. W. Halpenny, Mrs. Walter

Meyers Russell 
School of Dancing

Technique 
Fancy Dancing 

Ballroom Dancing
Terms and Protpectna 

on application.
Phone 231 X1 or Phone 306 L

Evans and Mrs. J. Chaster were in 
charge and assistance was given by 
Mrs. J. Dunkeld. Mrs. W. H. Bat- 
stone and Mrs. F. W. Richmond. Af
ternoon tea was served in connection 
with the sale.

Two competitions were in charge of 
Dorothy Owen and Doris Dunkeld re-
.spectivcly. The prize for the first, a 
niece of knitted lace given by Mrs. 
\V. Dirom. was won by Mrs. R. H.
Whidden. The prize for the other, a

canary donated by Mrs. D. PUskett,^^ 
was won by Mrs. Ruffcll.

■ Butter the. nose of a cream pitcher
to prevent cream from dripping and 
making spots op the table cloth.

Milking machines must be cleaned 
carefully and Jreqoently for best re
sults.

It pays to use a pure bred ram.

Christmas 

on Wheels
STEEL SCOOTERS. 
STEEL SCOOTERS.

43.75
45.75

SIDEWALK BICYCLES. 416.00
SIDEWALK BICYCLES_____$17.50
FLASHLIGHTS—From ______ $L50
WAGONS—From____________$6.00
FOOTBALLS—From 41.25

WHEELS—For toy making, from, each-------- IZJc

USED OR RE-BUILT BICYCLES 
AT WINTER PRICES.

PHILLIP’S TYRE 

SHOP
FRONT ST. DUNCAN

¥■
W.J.lJEfflJE
FLUMBINO,.RBAnHO 

- AND TOSKIT31N0

fiipaln AttandHl To nmapfly;

r>- niWu -T. - un-n_TL

n-: F. SilRGi^
r,v.' -
p SHOE BEPAIB SHOP

. Cnig Street, Daneaa.-' . \

Your Patranage SoUdted.

r- ,
■ *

■ -----------------------^ . ■/

Jtepaln Promptly Atteiidad To.

DOMINION HOTEL
YnW Stwet, .Victoria, B, C.

900 Boom*. ' . 100 with Bath.

a,™"*--
'

________ ■

■"V

% The Dttncan Studio 
„ And Art Shop

■ :4V, > .--V -
if'r-1

That Christmas Gift
How about a Mantle Clock or Fancy Clock, or just a Plain,

Ordinary Alarm. Clock? E^ch make an acceptable gift.

REMEMBER—We guaiantee for one ytu any clock sold here

WWttedcer
oricial C. P. R. Tn^pr.

]: MM fflUip
Gcnetal Agendei Timber Lan4^ Mtaet, 
• ‘ ■ BnsinMa Investments.

FOR SALE
Several parcels of first class timber on and close to 

; ' ‘ ■ . C. N.Rly.
Ciedar Poles, Piles and Tie Timber. 

(MtoezLO.O.F.BnOding — — Dnnckn,B.C.
Tdephone 245

Wanted
Turkeys* Geese* Ducks* Chickens* Rabbits* etc. 

BEST CASH PRICES 

l,ct us have your shipments.

DUNCAN POUL’TRY EXCHANGE
. / STATION STREET. DUNCAN 

P. O. 8oz3l9 ... „_Phonel41

The Quality Grocer
NAGAHOOLIE TEA
Buy Yourself a Christmas Present

EXTRACTS- 
All flavors. Per 2-oz. bottle ,

SEEDLESS RAISINS- 
' Per pkt.,______________

SEEDED RAISINS— 
.15-oz. pkts., 2 pkts. for ,

PUFFED RAISINS— ■
■ 15oz. pkts., 2 pkts. for

FILIATRAS CURRANTS—, 
Per lb.____ _______________

BLEACKtED SULTANAS- '- 
Per lb.__________ :---------------

WAGSTAFFE’S CUT MIXED 
PEEL—Is, per pkge.-------—

■ORANGE PEEL-'
Per 16. -------------------

LEMON PEEI^ 
Per lb.------------

-ENGLISH CITRON PEEI^ 
Per lb.____________________

SHELLED WALNUTS—Halves. 
Per lb. ----------------------------------

SHELLED ALMONDS— 
Per lb--------------------

’fresh glace CHERRIES-
Per lb.-------------^--------------------

vVLMOND ICING—
■ ■ Per lb.-----------------

-CANDIED PINEAPPLE- 
, Per lb. -J------------------- —

25c
15c
35c
35c
15c
25c
35c
25c
25c
60c
50c
70c
55c
60c
75c

ANGILICA—
Per oz.

CLARNICO CACHOUS— 
Per tube ________^___

VVETHEY-S MINCE MEAT— 
Per pkt.......... ........................ .

EMPRESS MINCE MEAT— 
Quart sealers; each _________

BLACK COOKING FIGS— 
2 lbs. for.....-------- ---- ---------

CANDY—Christmas mixed. 
Per lb.................. ....................

MIXED NUTS— 
Per lb. _______

MANCHURIAN WALNUTS— 
Per lb___ ____________________

HEINZ PLUM PUDDINGS-. 
Each _______________________

HEINZ FIG PUDDINGS-------
Each ________________ :.--------

LIBBY’S FRUIT SALADS— 
Per tin -------------------------------

DEL MONTE SLICED PINE
APPLE—2s, per tin______ ___

ROYAL ANN CHERRIES—In
heavy syrup, 2j^s, per tin.........

NABOr. STR.AWBERRIES—
2s, per tin__________J-------------

DEL MONTE SLICED PEACHES 
2j4s, per tin.......................................

LIBBY’S YELLOW FREESTONE 
PEACHES-2S, per tin---------------

15c
15c
15c
75c
25c
25c
25c
20c
70c
70c
40c
30c
40c
40c
40c
25c

NEIL McIVER
raONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

tn

I

u

V _
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, KRUIAY, SATURDAY

8 pan. 8 pan. 7 and 9 ^jn.
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

The Sea Wolf
JTack London’s story, 

with Ralph W. Ince, Claire Adams, etc.

AIBO NEWS AND CQMEDY

ADMISSION:
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

- - CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

at 8 pan.

Meet The Prince
Joseph Schildkraut passes from a Russian prince to
a butler and-----^well come and see what happens to

him, with Margueritta de la Motte.

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION:
Adults 35c Chfldrai 15c

Special Matinee
WEDNESDAY 15th — FRIDAY 17th, at 3.30 p.m.

"The Brown Derby” and "Felix Trips Thrn Toyland” 
Children under 14 with Community Week Tickets 
admitted Free, also parents ar companying children 

imder 6 years of age
GENERAL ADMISSION:

Adults 35c Children over 14,15c

WESmOLME.NOIES
Duck* Providing Good Shodting 

—Busy Post Offica

A slight ihocic of earthquake Vvl 
fell in this district on Saturday abont 
6 a.m.

Heavy mails, gotnff throtiR;li< to the 
Old Country, have been keeping the 
gost^ office clerk busily enqployed

Duck shooting has been tndttlged in 
lately. Large numbers of ducks have 
bees coming down (o the lower 
swamps and creeks.

Mr, Roe Gibbs, who has been Tisit- 
ing friends and relathrei herejfor the 
last few months, returned to l«ittooct 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Hall, who has been stay
ing with relatives, while recoTtring 
from a sprained ankle, has now re
turned to his work at Vancouver.

Allan Brodie, who has been ksr^ for 
part of the summer months hd|k^ to 
hanreat the prairie crops, reterued 
home a week ago, and is now having 
a holiday in Vancouver.

Mr. Bruce McCurragb is spending a 
week's holiday in New. Westmbster.

Mr. P. L. Hutchinson left for Hoot- 
real on 'Thursday to meet Mfs. Mut- 
chinson, who is on her way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter have left for 
Vancouver where they intend to make 
their home. They have lived at West- 

the lastholme for the twenty mofiths.

Pot Plants 

Ferns
or Cut Flowers

Don't wait untO Xmas week to freshen up the home. Prices an lower 
now and the stock is fresh. You can -hnve turn weeks' addhioiial 
plenaott dram sham bjr bopiog now.

NICE PKKSH STOCK COKING IH DAH.T.

76# Anivda, X LaffiTVaiietr of 
-BOSES OF mOCOLATE ’ 
43d. 6Sd, C*. S12S, S1.75 to Mioa

BEKOVIMO TBB STOCK OF

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
I ,

from our stihurhan dtore to the C/aIg Street premises is proving s 
big snccess. Remember, the stock is strictly Hmited, as no extra.goods 
are being purchased to sell in the town store.

IT IS JUST

A REAL CLEAN-OUT SALE
OF ALL SOR^ OF THINGS

tbit we are not going to stock again from Hair Coriera to Scnhbiiig 
Brushes, and {rota Ginss Tumblers to Work ^nrea.

T. 8. BUFFSLL, OPBRATWO

The Xmas Store

Miu Higgins, sister of Mrs. Hughes, 
who has been here on a visit, accom
panied them.

Mrs. Griffin’s friends will be sorry 
to hear that she is in hospital with 
blood poison in her arm. but ex^ts 
to be able to come home this week.

Miss MeVittie Taylor, and also M»s 
Christian, who has lately come here 
from England, have gone to Victoria 
for a short holiday.

Mr. Peter Boudot has invested in a 
new roadster car.

Mrs. Lipsy. Victoria, formerly Miss 
Lcdingham, is visiting Mrs. Gibbs for 
a few daya.

Quite a lar» number of local people 
motored to Victoria to see Suzanne 
Lenglen at the Arena last Wednes-

2ir. Gerald Bidlake, Seattle, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. lUndall Jarrett. 
Mrs. McEwan. with'her little ^n, 
Alex, is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra Yearley, Vancouver.

Mrs. A. Howe spent the week-end 
in Victoria whh her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tl^pmas Gilling
ham.

Miss Grace Mclnnes spent the week
end with friends in Victoria. Miss 
Joyce Maynard. Mayo, has been visit
ing her aunts, the Misses Maynard, 
Cedar Street. ^

Miss Doris Lawson and her niece. 
Miss Doris Heslip, have returned from 
Vancouver where they ^ot a few 
^-^s with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson.

^r. and Mrs. HaansL Shawgigan 
Lake, Were the guests of Mr. and 
Colin a Mclnpes laat* week.

Rain prevailed moat of last week 
and allhouffh there were quite sharp 
frosts on Thursday, Friday aM Saanr- 
day nights, dull cloudy weather pre
vailed The temperatures utere:-TT .

Thursday, 0eeen»ber 9th, 1926.

Sunday___
Monday _
Tueiday _
Wedneaday , 
Thuraday _ 
Friday —- 
Saturday

:S
r 48 

41 
41

r
Min.
41 
40 
40
43
32 
2R--

. __ ___ ________ _ 27
The synopsis of November weather 

is as follows: maxhuum temperature, 
54 degrees on 6th; minimum tempeia* 
ture, 25 degrees on 19th. Rainfall, 
6.19 inches. Rainfall for November 
1925, 4^87 inches.

. Milk and creem take up odours 
and impurities as readily as a sponge 
absorbs'waten

Have your children examined at 
least once a ytzr to see that they are 
in good healU).

MAINUSNEWS
Piledriver Active — W, A. Elec- 

tioni—Cen^etery Water '

Work proceeds steadily on the new 
dry kilns and the concrete roof is now 
bein^ poured The piledriyer is busy 
driving crebsoted piles to strengthen 
the wharf under the Brute crane. The 
piles for the pony bandmill, iwa7the 
burner^ have all b^n driven and deck
ing is m place. The walls are now be
ing built

Large quantities of lumber have 
been stacked on the wharf for a ^ip 
which is due. Logs came in daily by 
train. Booms were towed from Oys
ter Bay. Repairs to the foundations 
of the company’s store are about fin
ished.

The Ccfnetery Committee met at 
the Recreation Club on Tuesday of 
last week but there was a very small 
attendance. It was decided that, as 
the line had been surveyed to the 
cemetery, on Saturday, weather per
mitting, the Guides would slash ind 
clear the surface of the line and that 
the ditch for the pipe should be dug 
on Sunday, that being the only avail
able day for the men to work. >

Some weeks ago it was decided not 
to tap Mr. A. Col Iyer’s pipe for the 

I water, as it was found to be more 
convenient to Up the main at China
town. Mr. Humbird kindly consenting. 
This plan does away with the necessity 
of crossing the Island Highway.

On ^ Saturday, Mra. Ross« Guide 
Captain, and four Guides wofked on 
the pipe line. and. on Sunday, a gang 
of men did the diggmg.

On Thursday aRensoon the annual 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary was 
held in the Parish room, sixteen mem-., 
bers being present Annual reports 
were given by the secfetaTytT^iorer 
and the Babies' Branch secretary. A 
vote, of thanhi wss pasaiM lo Mr. 
Lang for vamtabiqg the church iloor. 
The officers vMectM wemr-i

P. Chatfra, |ffr# 'noe-pnd|18£i6I''Krtt^ 
T. Tp^bn, ueond ,ice-p,rai(leot; 
Mri. A. E. P. Stvbb,, McrMaryrHrt.

ucrqlariet; Kib. J. 'InSfla. 
mttji J>ra. Clatter,, th
Rcfearr; Mra. F. JCUrbe__ ___
Faync, bbreri; Mrs. V. JkSmd, t_ 
convener: }fri, Olsen, Mra. Clarke 
qn* J6». T<arabee,:]nhiw/.aieiiab<ri 
work committee; Mr*, ksclqwa, Ba- 
■bkf BranCb aberetart. ThTAtiriai

Christmas iHw and $5‘for(lowers 
for Cfaristmds, Airs. Togahee ^ 
tend to the altaiP Vas^% Jaaotry. 
Ta amved by T^or and 
Mrs. J. K. Stewart

'The November.tgoH'spbonhras won. 
^ Mrs, H. W. Evans, wT^ aacore ofj 
5S. This is fke secoira twe s6e haSj 
carried off 4hc spoop. Mr.^Rvans 4$ 
also among previons winners. ''

Twenty-two members of Chemainns 
Review, .No. 16, W. B. A,, wem s^st# 
of Mrs. Troope at her annudrcfiidcea 
dinner on Tuesday of last wedt There 
was also a delightful musical pro
gramme. Games rounded out a most 
h^py evening. About %t\ was re
alized for the lodge funds.

Mrs. J. C- Adam enteruined on 
Fridity afternoon at an enjoyable 
bridge tea. Five tables were in plav. 
First prize was. won by Mrs. H. W. 
Evans and consolation by Mrs. Walter 
Laidlaw. Amongst thode present Were 
Mrs. Donald. Mrs. Casswhll, Mra. 
Rivett-Caniac, Mrs. J. K Humbird, 
Mrs. P. W. Ankctell "Joatt, MrsI 
Evans, Mrs. Adam. Mrs. Ross, Mrs.

CHftlSTHAS

NATiyOT PLAY

“THE DAYSPRING”
at Queen Mar^ret', School

IhndayEyeiiiiig,
Dec. I$th, at 8 p.m.

Friday Afternoon,
Dec. 17tk at 3 p.in.

ADHIS8IOH FREE BY TICKET 
Oblainabto at School

CoBection in aid of Childreo'a 
Corner^ in the New Cathedral.

£ 'i ■

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORN^ STATION a|nD ckAIG "STREi^^

SPECIAL SHOPPING WEEK
DBCSMBiOR 180, TO Ifl^ 

CHQCOUkTBS
A Fresh Shipment in Plaip and Fancy Boxe, .

SEE OUR WINDOWS
JO, toJIOJO

21pRUGG^
Prescriptions CarofuDy and Promptly Dispeiisid^^

. Sr:W»

DUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL

Christy Concert 

TwoPMri
"The Chrfatdiaii Caror

. By Dickens

"Bimbo The Flrate-
By Booth Tarkinston 

Short Dm

Coooart,

CASH and CARRY
l^>ecial Pricea For
Shopping Week

Your money back if not satisfied witii anything we .1 
sett- . '...............

Boiling Beef—Per lb,____________  .

' -.1

Pot Roasts—Per lb;__
Mince Beef—Per lb.__
Stewing Beef—Per lb..

Pork and Pork Sausage—Per R>,.

Ribs of Beef—Per lb. _ 
Rumps of Beef—Per lb.. 
Round of Beef—Per lb. _
Hams or Bacon, by the Side—Per lb..

TURKEYS — We are In a position to supply you 
ipth wy size of Turkey at a lower price than pur- 
chaseaUe elsewhere. Phone yotir enquiry or calL

We guarantee our goods to please you as tkey have' 
done hundreds'of others in past days.

ammmjwmi

BA»nimr

A^coltittal Han, Ihiiieaii'

First United Chorcb, Viptoria 
rs. '

Duncan Seniors

First Intermediates 
vs.

Duncan Intermediates

DANCE WILL FOLLOW 
ADMISSION 50c.

«nd Mra 0. Read.
Mr. and Mri. A. G. Mclnnes learnt^ 

on Monday.'that their danahttr, Ethel, 
Mra Mi»eli, TacomaTnad' a little 
dangfater born on Satnrdav. Mri. Mc- 
inna leaya for Tacoma thia morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce have left ,oe 
district .to reside at Victoria. Mr. 
and Mrs. Koch retnrned latt Tuesday 
from' Vanconrer.

Mra H. W. Evan, entertained et qn 
bridge fr. on g

When fa Vktotia tiy

CornweR’s
- For Good Himk 

FtO|>CT|y SoTsd 
At Hoderata Pricaa 

Alao a (nB Hne of High 
Oaia Bakery Proddeta

Bre»U of^^aad High

Phoot rm ■ *
nr Fort SM# T^Vletocia. B. C

SBST PRQOIRABIS

pgopucf ov mmmo

Thlaadvarlii
Liquor Coatral Board OT^^tbe'

■T» 1:1
rAK^SBvm

WM

ns CANADA STARCH

m1
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Wilfred A. Willett
Bftmte, Ftaancial and laauranee 
Agent. Anctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary PobUc

An Attractive Bnj
Ten acres of which 1J4 acre* 

have been fttimped, the re- 
mabider fairlr buBh, all 
wdi fenced (wire and pickets). 
Firtl clau never-faOing well; 
ooe-foo^ shack, two chicken 
bo^t about 50x12, in fair 
f^,ate of repair. Ail the Und*

. if Uirly level and of good red 
liam. being shnated within 
la-lf mile of Cowichan Sutio& 
ta goodlooUty. Price«SS(U» 

PattCTBon Building, Duncan.
PHONE lot___________

DUNCANBOX Ml

J. M. CAMPBELL
Contractor and Bnilder

Alterations, repairs and bnilding of 
all Unda prampdy attended to.

EatiniaM gladhr fnmithed

!

233
Cowichan people bare' abown tbdr 
confidence in UUa firm by purebaa- 
' ing cam from tia>la year.

Fof Christnias
What present for the family conld 
be more acceptable than a new or

Good Used Car?
We have a good selectioo of Gn^ 

anteed Cars

See na About Easy Terms

Dracan Garage Lhk
Poid Dealan

MALAHAT* 

Freight Service
We make daily blpa between 

Dtmcan and Victoria and carry all 
elastea of gooda.

Special prices on etoek end pro- 
dtme to ^^eto^U. Aak for qnotn- 
ttone.

We guarantee to gl»e yon eatie- 
faeUon.

PHONE 178, PITT'S GARAOB
PHONE fi0», virroMA.

a

, ntoif rr. joHir
TeUwcpMl 

'•Draoalwr », Jaeoarr 21

A notice hu been poated at the 
Shswnigsn Like mill office, stating 
that, after the IHHag of present orders, 
which will take approximately till 
December 20th, the mill will close in
definitely. It is to be sincerely hoped 
that soch a step will be foimd un
necessary.

The recent heavy rains have cabsed
five-foot rise in the lake. Another' 

two feet would cause damage to sum
mer cottages. '

A sharp earthquake shock was felt 
at 5.55 ajiL on Saturday momiog 
here. Rocking houses and bsnmng 
doors created considerable alarm. Im
mediately prior to the shock a strange 
swishing sound was heard travelling 
in an easterly direction. Some per
sons report feeling a sKght shock at 
3 a.tn. ‘

The annual meeting of the Sfaawni- 
gan Women's Institute was held in 
the S. L. A. A. Hall on Thorsday 
afternoon. The attendance of mem
bers was very satisfactory.

Mrs. Mason Harley, president, read
very comprehensi^ report of the 

year's acthritics. Much useful work 
had been accomplished. The year 
started with membership at a low ebb. 
A special effort was made to get mem
bers.

The cause of the fluctuation In mem
bership is due partly to the frequent 
changes in the mill employees and re
movals from the district. As a result 
of a drive for members, the member
ship is now very satisfactory. The 
year's efforts have been In the direc
tion of local betterment.

In this eonifectlon several bad roads 
have been improved; dangeroi^ rocks 

anently marked; the 
beach and bathing

___  _ . abd children has
been maintained; cases of distress and 
sickness have bMn ameliorated. Co
operation with the trustees of the Pub
lic Schciol has resulted favourably to 
the children’s welfare. A considerable 
sum of money has been raisM for the 
Solarium. Lectures in first aid and 
home nursing have been given under 
the mupices of the Institute. A won
derful spirit of co-operation has ex
isted between the members,, and the 
year closes with a bright prospect for 
the hiture.

Mrs. A. £. Wbeelton, treasurer, re
ported the finances in excellent condi
tion, with a good balance in hand. It 
Vas decided to donate the sum of $SD 
to the'funds of the Cowichan Health 
Centre. Several other suggested ex
penditures were left to the judgment 
of the incoming directors.

The election of officers for the en-

aVootiulfu
Tw—at MfWrteiarv

^ WetaMMH
Meotealm/

. U-llt.

*VI« BaUaW -■«* Gftcnecfe

WINTBB
Madktrraam

csoxsn
.. Fah. 12

WMt Inrfin. 1«B 26. Fab. 28

Snlaaibe for TUf LEAOBB

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
splendid Record of Institute - 

Mill To Close

nare-ncco unprowcu,
in the lake permanen 
public bathmg beac! 
house for women ai

C U N A R D 
ANCHOR

ANCMOR-DONALDSON

CHRISTMAS
SAIUNGS

VROM ffALTRAZ 
Ts PtiriBoatli. Bsw« nd Lydoa 

; S.S, Antonh .
To BtUMt. Xivwpeal sad 

■ S.'S. Udti* ------------------------- Doc. 13

PRDW gT. JOHN, N. B.
To BoUMt. Uwwpoel aad OUmgfm

&8. Letltlo_______________ Dec. U

FBOM nW TORS 
To Clwrbourg cad Soothaa

S.S. Bcrcasorio.-------------------
S.S. Aqaitanic , ,,,

To Qaeoutewo aad Uvwpool
S.S. Alaonia

Poll information ft 
rr Cnaard S.8. Co.. < 
V., Vaneooref. B. C.

from focal afcnts 
622 Raatiaas St.,

Kelway^s 

Cafe UusCnriokM

TRUCKING, HAULING
Store Wood end Hill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DCNCAN . PHONE 800

NmiTE
Bi^LM
Unequalled for quick 
relief in all cases of cold
in head er cheitC Beep

KB* SO"

NOORfTE
Ik Uuil Drag Store

mmCAM.s.c. .

THE old; reliable

A brilliant display of basketball was 
^ven here on Friday by the famous 
First Presbyterian team (Bob. Whyte 

who journeyed up from Vic-

ly game, defeating them by a score of 
16-4S.

The game was fast and furious and 
the honours w’cre by no means as un- 
cf^al as would appear by the score.

Use G'llf-Hs Lye to
MAKE YOUR. OWN

sbAP

practice, were playing "all-out.” and 
if their genial manager 

froi
the presence
assured their victory

•ers for the local tramThe star playi
were Jack Mackeneie and. Dave Fro
bisher. two well-trained players, who 

to their team.

DISINFECTING
CiU*I -/f' r'-cu-ct:. 
L/oo! h ■ fi/h c* 
Sc.t . K;.// rIc'H'y

suing year resulted in the re-election 
of Mrs. Mason Hurley as president.

are of great assistance 
They 'were well supported by the other 
players, and the team as a whole 
shows grear promise for the future.

An interesting game was played be
tween the Starlings and the Fidelis 
girls, a team who have held the Island 
championship since 1919. The Star
lings played a great game, but were 
finally defeated by a score of 12-24.,

The attendance was probably affect
ed by the fact that no less than four 
dances had been held hi the district 
daring the week. Over seventy were

and the following directors: Mrs. A. & 
Yates, vice-president; Mrs. F. M. Win- 
lers, Mrs. F. T. Elford. Mrs. F. Gan
non; Mrs. Norman Alexander, sec
retary.

Mention was made of the death of 
Mrs. Meisi and a letter of sympathy 
will be sent to Her son. ManucL

The directors were hostesses for the
tea and made a special effort to cele
brate the<^occa8ion. The tables were
decorated with holly and other Christ
mas decorations and a Christmas spirit 
prevailed. A sociaUhour was spent, 

— *■ the pleasure ot theall contributing to the pleasure oi 
afternoon. A novel guessing competi
tion was won by Mrs. Kinloch. The 
meeting was very successful 'and au
gured well for Ac future welfare of 
the Institute.

A social evening was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrt. John Medlandi 
on Tuesday of last' week, in aid of the 
United Church funds. There wah 
good attendance and the time 'was
pleasantly spent with nmes, singing 

Severn novel gam>
were introduced aad the chfldfen,
and recitations

young and old, had a great time with
the fish pond. 

W. Pen

^p.

ry officiated at the or- 
dlaniMrs. Medl

Mr. ^raes Aitkin recited; Mr. R.

nds sang a solo. Mrs. 
contributed a vocal number.

Lamb krat all happy with, his mouth 
organ. Little Tommy Lamb did his
bit too. A deliciops supper was served 
by the hostess, assisted by willing 
helpers. A goo^y sum was raised for 
the church funds.

A double header basketball nme 
and dance was held in the S. L. A. A. 
Hall on Saturday evening. A ladies' 
and men's team came over from the 
West Saanich Road' and played the 
Shawnigan seniors and the ladies' 
“yellow jacket" team.

The visitors brought along with 
them a good following of friends. They 
crossed to Mill* Bay by launch and 
were met by Shawnigan motors..

The ladies’ game, played first, was'game. . .
tpleodid einiibition of basketball, 

reciting in a win for Shawnigan, 6-5.

and was fast from start to finish. ’The 
local team held their ovm in the first 
period but the Saanich boys had it 
all their own wa^ in the second. The 
result was 26-6 m their favour.

Shawnigan was up aninst a more 
experienced team and the result does 
not cast any reflection on the local 
team. The attendance numbered over 
100, which shows appreciation of the 
efforts of manager Davidson and cap
tain Plows to stage a good game of 
ball.

At the dance, which followed, the 
Hoot Owl orchestra provided excell
ent music. The basketball club enter
tained the visiting teams and their 
friends to supper. The visitors ex
pressed much gratification at the treat- 
naent received and gave a cordial in
vitation to the Shawnigan teams and 
friends to visit West Saanich.

The -teams were:—Shawnigan/ La
dies. "Yellow Jackets."— Mrs. M. 
Woodruff. Mrs. Geo. Orr. Mrs. M. 
Hanna. Mrs. D. H. Smith, Miss Bertha 
L. Wootton and Miss Kathleen 
Luckovich.

West Saanieh Ladiea—Evelyn An
derson. Daphne Clark, Agnes Rice, 
Kathleen Tomlidson, Olive Anderson, 
and Mary Peden. Referee, J. David 
son.

Shawnigan—A. H. Plows, A. Slo- 
cumb. Gus. Margetisch, Felix Lucko- 
jrich, Harold Neff and Ed. L<wiq;gton.

West Saanich—Mike Lannon, Geo. 
Lannon. Jack Lannon. H. Tubman and 
Mike Rice. Referee, F.-Foubister.

Mr. Bob Wootton was visiting his 
sister, Miss Bertha L. Wootton, over 
the week-end.

ONTARIO BLBCTION8

The Globe Featores Opfailona of Dim- 
on Reridant on liquor

There Waa'a big majoritv in favour 
of government contre^ of ^ liquor in
Ontario at last week’s polling. The 
Glole resolutely opposed this and in 
an cditoriaL of November 20th, head
ed "The Bootlegger in B. C." says in

"Mr. (Jeorge G. Henderson of Dun- 
-can; B. C. has written to 'The Glo^ 
congratulating the people of Ontario 
on having the Ontario Temperance 
Act instead of so-called Government 
control such as prevails in his Prov-

"He declares that British Colt^ibU 
has never had a Liquor Act during hi& 
fourteen years of residenec there *so 
harmful in its effeds morally, socially 
and economicany as the present law
of government sale.'' 

“He ’axe was.so impressed with the con
trast in Ontario, as he . found it re
cently that he adds: *1 fclFtenlpted to 
sell out in British Colombia and go 
back to resMe in Onuria' ”

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Visiting Victoria Basketballers 

Give Fine Display

included) ' lo journeyed up froi 
toria to meet the local boys in a friend-

visiting team, for the sake of

the start.

present for the games and the dance 
following, the music for which was
furnished by the Barry-Owen orches
tra. Delightful refreshments were 
supplied by members of the club.

Bob Whyte, on behalf of his team, 
congratulated the local club upon stag
ing the best evening’s entertainment 
that they had met with in the course 
of their trips.

The local teams were:—Starlings.
V. Sutton. 
~ Scales

H. Macklin (8). A. Barry. V. S 
H. Taylor. M. Lowry (1). E.
(2). K. Macklin (1). Total 12.

Cobble Hill—J.. Mackenric (cap
tain). Dave Forbishcr, guards; H. 
Blakcney, centre; R. Campbell and R.. md 

Davidson
Blakcney, .centres 
Clark, forwards; C. and 
and G. Barry, spares.

The Rt. Rev. C. de V. Schofield. 
Bishop of Columbia is to visit Cobble 
Hill next Sunday and will preach at 
St. John's Church at the morning serv-

Mrs. W. T. McDonnell left on Mon
day on a visit to relatives in Alberta, 
where she expects to remain for the
next three months.

CROFTON DOINGS
Logging Hxlts—Firlock Moving 

—^Fine Grilse Run

Residents were given quite a fright 
last Saturday morning when a quake 
shook the earth for a few seconds. 

Fishing is proving a ven^ profitable 
sport these days as there is a fine run 
of grilse in Osborne Bay. One fisher
man caught fifty such specimens.

Last week’s rainfall brought No
vember’s iverage well above that of 
the preceding year. Following is the 
summary of rainfall;—

November 1926—5.51 inches; g^eat- 
,esf rainfall (on November 30th). .88 
inches.. Total for eleven months, 1926, 
27.96 inches. Average for eleveri 
months. 30.73 inches. Rainfall. No- 
vehtber 1925, 2.92 inches.

Logging operations have been sus- 
rnded in Croflon. Mr. Welch has.nuiiiu{{ 111 • ui v-^. t J

Lumber Co., are moving to new 
premises on Cowichan Lake Road.

Twenty years ago The Province, 
Vaftcouver, of November 30th, said:— 
"Because the Crofton smelter is in
capable of handling the entire output 
of the Britannia mines, nearly fifty 
men have been laid off. It is under
stood that the addition of a 600-ton 
stack to the smelter may be under
taken at the first of the year."

This Christmas will see the de
parture of many residents to other 
parts for the festive season. Mrs. J. 
Devitt has left for California where 
she will risit her daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. E. C. Hawkins have gone to

for the next two months.Winnipeg — ------ —
Mrs. H. Ouellette and the Misses

Anhic and Biddy Oucllcttcc have re
turned from a visit to Vancouver.

Recent travellers to Victoria were 
Mr. G. Mallory, and Mrs. W. Dyke.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. F. 
Haycroft and Mr. Phipps in the loss 
of their mother, who passed away on 
Sunday night after a long illness.

*aiwflWlEtZMI
■MbnlilMrM”

D. D. D.
J. W. CURRJB

BLACKHEADS
two ooac«« of peroxioe pow- 

Spnskle 
:lotn Mid ntb theE hot. wet cloth end ntb 

Everr bUckbeed be 
•olrcd. The t*oe nfe. *ore lod 
to remove blackhcEda.

_.. dU-
•imple wiy

Legume ba^s ^xceed all other fara- 
grown feeds in lime conteoL

i* .Potato mosaic seriously cuts down 
the yield.

k Wofitfcrfnl Hone Treatmnt

for perticultrt to Nor*e 
Portacc Avc.. Winaipet.

Denckw. 610M 
Man.

Mis.
writn

H. DevW. Rhein. Sailutekewan. 
! "I jo*t to thsnk you for the 

medtefoe rweieed a year and a htlf (IM) 
age apprexmaieir and for the wonderful 
Mb ithat been to me. After X received 
tb« medicine. I only oaad it 14 daya. 
falfowtnr the rulea to the letter, and my 
lets were bttM. Than kin 
kfod asaieta&ea. You ha^
doe to ate

you for your 
petinfo.EBca. You have my pen 

my letter for adeertiafni

MRS. TOWNSEND
MILLINER, KENNETH STREET

ANNOUNCES

Special Sale of 

Fancy Handkerchiefs
Scarves and Other Gift Suggestions for 

COMMUNITY SHOPPING WEEK, DECEMBER 13th to 18di 
Big Reduction on Hats.

Overblo^ses in the newest designs always arriving.

THE STORE WITH SOMETHING DIFFERENT

ETHYL
Imperial Gasoline

NOW ON SALE
Through OMiperation with the Imperial Oil Co., 

we have been successful in obtaining Imperial Ethyl 
Gasoline for distribution in this district

For Speedy Service we have installed a second 
gas pump to handle this gas.

TRY A FILL TO-DAY 
at the

Cowichan Garage & Taxi Co., Ltd.
Duncan, B.C.Phone 252

YOU CAN 'PHONE 
TO KAMLOOPS NOW

A long-distance telephone service is now available be
tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long Distance" for * 
the rales.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Esqinmalt and Nanaimo Railway Company
By taking our morning tran to Victoria, leaving 
here at 8.50 a.m., you can have 6 full houra in Vic-
V

toria. Week-end return fare, $1.95.

Telephone No. 22 C. G. FIRTH, Agent

GoEasthosWInter
-------JT2— RENEW ACQOAIMTANCES 

SIBEHGIHEN OLD HOME TIES
LoavMogSoiff

O. Ou All 8t~l

CONTINENTAL
LIMITED

U«Hu V«s 
•.SO P.M. DaUf
THIOUOH TO 

MONTRBAle
Importmit

■ CB RmW

COAST STSAH8H1P8 
Vaacoover to Prlaca Ra- 

part, Anyox, Stawart. 
Xrcfy Moaday. t p.*^

H. W. DICKIE. Amt. 
Dbbcbb, B. C 
Talapbooa m

Hanadian National

'
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I ontn after ChriMw It 2^.

MILLS AND MINIMUM WAGE 
The

■ext fi ____
ment untn after Cfariatn;^ .. _

«treat deal of cHaetiaaion and.
ESSjH.t’ *°.°y eriU cen^noQ tbe miltiinlUB wace meMore sad 

huaber industry. 
The mill interests are entering on a 

determined effort to fet tfiis measure

torfa Chamber of Coometce haa al-

^ted to areuae pihUc tateSt. See.
ga <hatrict_ and die larcer one at 
gnwrffan Lake haa poated notica of 
to intenbon to dole when 
nedm are 6Ded^

The mill men are wall oreanlaed. 
T^ afree aa to their dlBcnMaa. 
They atate diet the mihtonm 
■Maoa all die dUIetence hatween

* ’**' millowner infonna

K!iw5

sstoassESc.-stnst Amenean mills pay less for a* 
amount of work dona, as tbe sffideiiey 

bbonr ia In dMir faeanr. Ha^uS 
In the jr^ coat twenty-fire par cant 
more m B. C. nndar the old condidom 
dm on Pntat Sonnd.

He arenea diet thara la aeailable 
■moaa the Hne a claaa of labonr of
S’SSSSSm conieni witn tne itnaslTled wscs car*

«?<«»» Md dwnfor* Ori^Sda m a^ 
''^oysd.

!n B. C. thia Inmhannail lt|il Alt 
ownara hare haen nndbally hKTCMfal 

f white men employad^

......- -

Jwis COWICHAM LEAbEB. ptlNCAN, .VAlfcbuyto. W '
LAKE OPCHAN

Big Strcun of Logs Ooe« Out By 
Kail—New Loader

me nicno interests have recently 
tomptet^ the buildioK of a new load
er by the side of their old one and 
It IS now working in full swing.

On Monday six trainloads of logs 
went out from the Lake. The usual 
number is four or ^ve. The railway 
^^been k^t busy of late supply^

The earthquake was felt here on 
Saturday morning. In one home a 
lamp was shaken to the ground. For, 
tunately.jt was not alight.

A little ffrayel is being placed on 
either end of the much discussed road 
to Duncan. Otherwise its condition 
S 1*1? Residents hope that the
Public Works Department may speed 
up any relief measures they may con
template.

^he Bridge Club has dtacbntihued 
meetings until after Christmas. Miss 
E. Johnstone is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
A. H. Hartley. Victoria.

SOUTH CDWHBAN
Chapter Preparing Fc 

Meeting—Miaaii
For Annual 

ion

secretary.
Reports showed that tbe bnfoch 

now fully organized with all depan 
raents running effectively. Mrs. Hem 
lowc reported for the Little Helpers 
and Mrs. Tisdall. on behalf of Miss 
Jose Hopkins, foi» the Junior Branch. 
.All pledges have been duly met and 
sent.

The request of Mrs. Heatherbell 
organizing secretary, Victoria, that 
Mrs. Tisdall should reply to the ad
dress of welcome at the annual Dioces
an Conference next month, gave much 
pleasure to the sixteen members pres
ent.

On Wednesday of last week, denite 
the bad weather, the sale organised by 
the W. A., was very successful, tak
ings totalling $60. People who could 
not come to the store, kindly loaned 
for the purpose by Mr. H. A. Phtter 
son. bought articles afterwards.^ .

Mrs. Moon and Mrs. G. V. Hopkins 
had Charge of the work stall: Mrs. 
Goddard and Mra Leslif^delville of 
the home cooking, and Mrs. Lionel 
Henslowe of the stall. Mrs.* Tis
dall was general supervisor.

in the junior ^^byThe last game
league before the Christmas holi 
was scheduled to Uke place ^iter- 
day between Duncan Grammar School 
and the Fubiic School. Grammar 
School have suffered a serious loss in

Monday of last.... W. S. Cockburn, on Hond.y ifter- 
noon the regent, Mrs. Joseph Reade, 
presiding. A nomination committee 
was appointed and arrangcmenti made 
lor securing the various annual reports 
for next month. The next meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Birch. Tea 
*?» by Mrx Cockburn and

ink.

tlia proportion of
bat tbe diffieiiltT it In get attolp 
workers in the unakilled labonr claaa.
The min wage, accordfaig to him, 

n tha Ottotol a taiae. 
band, tha pnblic tator-

haa limply givan tha Oi
On die o*ar hand, th----------------

cat II mppotedly bring taken cart of 
by the Labonr department of the gov- 
emment They claim that die new 
measure is putting more white men in- 

■•to the mini and raising the wages 
more skilled worksnen.

Mrs. J. H. FranL

where Mr. Leggstt is now s patient 
m the Lady MInto Hospital. Miss 
PmI is also staying at Ganges.
A ^"5 service, at St An
drew's Church, by the Ven. Arcbdea- 
cou E. P. Laycock, opened on Sunday 
afternoon, with evidence that the 
meetings would be well attended.

WOMEirS ADXIUART
Anmul Meeting of St Peter'e,

QudinicllXlIp Tirwngh

Officers elected at the annual meet
ing of St. Peters' Women’s Auxiliary, 
at the Rectory. Quamichan, were:— 

Mrs. Charles I
drot; Mrs. H. A--------------- ----------
Mrs. Arundell Leakey, first vice-presi
dent; Miss £. Bazett, second rice- 

■ bksy. «c- 
treasurcr; 

sec-

while practising ( . _ __
week. He will be out of the game for 
several weeks The Cowichan inter- 
mediato team have also suffered a loss 
in tbe departure of Ronnie Roome, 
who has played many sterling games 
at outside balk He left last Wednes
day for Albemi.

What is believed to be one of tbe 
finest specimens of Indian spearheads 
was found recently by Mr. Dennis 
Ashby on Eagle Heights. It is 9 
inches long and IH IncbM at the 
widest part and is oi a slatish eom^ 
sition.. It was lying «qd#r vegetable 

lOttld at |hc side of an pid oeenit 
Evidently the Indian had dispatehed 
the trap^ deer, laid down h» apepr 
and packed the meat to hii home, for 
getting that he bi4 Uft bis fMar 
behind.

kssc %^u«iniLiiau, wcrc.^
Mrs. Charles Bazett. honorary presi- 
mt; Mrs. H. A. Collison. pw>dent: 
rs. Aruodell Leakey, first vice-p 

uenf; Miss E. Bazett. seconda
® Mrs. G. O. iHy, txtra-cent-a-day

Although, according to the calendar, 
winter has commenced, flowers, botfi

last week brought to The Leader office 
a healthy stifle of periwinkle, in 
bloom. On Gibbins Road, stocks, 
violets and primul|M have blooms.

ANNOUN
■&K!S.'T:,'TS{k*SS^
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W to caJ

LADYDl
Ss.

POSITION AS CO]
Of*.?*-

S8CO]

CASO OP THANU
.. Rcrd and fatnily dc^ to

WATW lf6nCB

.oreh^jo, ktad oi l., “SfbjJJjkJSS
pboo. Sidoc, jT Fciea pM. ,

Wowin’. loL 
Toed., oat. Am wd 
' and ttttrndh^rgmo. wuh... s.'XS

j Mrt. G. O. faty, (xtra-cent-a-day
nbtk. c< to. -»«-

»ge sccreta^; Mi.^ Kinston, Dorcasto wJU b. dUcuaJ^I tato IcSriaSS; 
It U of tbe ntmoit importuin to to. 
province and to everyone in it Gov* 
crement interference m tndus^ is not 
■soally beneficial. The fight against 
it appears to be taking the coarse of 
a anutdown by not a few operators.

NOTICE IS HBPEBY GIVEN 
^Hcajoo .-ill • -

secretary;
thankoftering secretary: Mrs. H.

Townend,
----------- „ ---------- .rs. H. A.

Collison. literature secretary; ^rs. C. 
Stone, tea convener.

The pledge set for 1927 is $100. .. 
girls’ branch of the W. A. was startec 

' (hi. fall.
There was 1 good attendaiict at this 

meeting which took place On Wednes- 
. day. November 17th. The secretary’s 
! report «howed that the pledge for the 
‘year. $100. was paid; also. $25 was 

—; given to Bishop Strineer’s anpeal for 
r^d"' H™«'I « Whl-e Horse, D.wson,

.$10 for the new cathedral, hnng the 
first installment towards the $50 which 

^as heei) promised: $II insurance on 
St Peters’ Parish Hall; $5 to Miss

Attcmbly of 
bU at itt o— 
lonbia Electric

oejrt acai^on, by the 
Power A

UmUed rherdDtftCT'e^cd ‘the Cmpas' 
• ’ r itt ittliM and pO«

Brttlah Co-

ConiS25r^

DEFER FEES ACTION
_______ (Ctortimied ftOHi Page One)

tk>n of monthly reports will also be 
taken up. The government has given 
$2G0 towards improvement of the 
ochool grounds.

Miss Margery Naylor applied for 
and wns granted leave of absence until

Act deelariPf Ha itatoi — --------
ipowcrint tha Company to mire, 

eonatniet, maintain and operate (otherwtae 
than by direct atcam power), tranwaya. 
atreet railwaya aad inteni^aa railwan ' ...------------

Î 1*1
It 1

...___alto on
meer Jiland within a radiaa of fifty 
of the General Poat Office in the City

n.snw. s«tsw«/a .a.w.a.o—.. w. .

: M'd'i Tn7,.S‘ ‘rUttl
of aerenty-fire milea of the General Pott

Victoria, and to parchatc. take 
luire, bold, malataii

iTcr. leaae 
ana oper'

milet
of Vi— -
or othenvltc aegui...----- ----------—------..—

e the whole or any part or t>ar1f of tha 
anective undcrtakitiya. propertiea, both real 
id peraonal. contraett, rifhta, power*, pnel- 

Iceet. immunitica. concrttiona and fmodiiaei 
of any one or more or all of the foUowing;— 
Vancoorer Cat Company Limited UabOity: 
Victoria Gaa Company Limited;_ Vaneoaver

mencement of the school
____ •------Kis*^.^s !#•! issvs n mv.MiL, mi

®®™jithe Colurnbia Coast Mission.

svi-is-is r„".r5t
K,tS£,'A Sirir.*® rr,Ki£i’siB^ 

sr.sJ3M:.,'r,,;%!;M: ZS ‘wts,ssk;ssMudies wtre not interfered whh. ™resent.tive, Vic-
Armstron* ud Bnoc. ,

studies. The visit of Mrs. E. P. Lay- 
cock to address this and other 
branches in Duncan last spring was re-

tm Itl rlla mmm.rn.mA

Power Company Limitu.,----- .. ...... --------
Company Limited; Vancoorer Inland Power 
Company Limited; Darrard Power Company 
Limited; Western Power Company of Can
ada Ltmitcd: and DrttUk CoIttmbU Elcctrie 
Railway Company Limited; and of any other 
company or companica now or bcrcafter 

controlled by the Utt amatiooed 
(hereinafter calledly (h

eompamca"). and 
--------- ' - aefi.

'■S3”
sr
.Sri

z.-r-jssj

, jn thereof, properties, ___  .
sonal. contraeta, righta, powera,
tmmonUiea. eeoceaaiona and tranchL_, __
proridint that erety anch power and aoUter 
tty may be excrefaed netwiihalandhig any
thing contained in mar autou of BritlU Co- 
lombta, eonecoakm. tranebiac. chmter. 
law, contract or other doenmeet. end wi 

r cenaent, order or approeai
I th - -- —-*■ -------' - "
■ch

w^thmt
any cenaent, order or appreeal whstooeVer. 
and tkat.no a*eh citerdae. ahall conafitate *

may wxniiii lui uaiii .. ___
antn t the board on account of a pu 
ptl killed in a school bus accident. It 
was suted at the trustees’ convention 
that $8,000 damages had been collect
ed. No insurance was carried, the let
ter added, the Quotation bring $400 
annually for each bur. and tb^ had 
ten basses.

Trustee Yonug was granted leave af 
absence for three months, on account 
•f illness. His letter was dated No
vember 5th. All other members were 
present with Mr. James Greig, secre
tary. ___________________

FOR MISS HILDA BEST 
% —■ ..

Boaketbon Club Friends Ati^ 
Shower of Wedding G’fts

Miss Hilda Best. Koksilab. whose 
snarriage to Mr. Charles Harrison. 
Vancouver, takes place at Cobble Hill 
on Saturday, was the guest of honour 
at a most enjoyable party.. held by 
members of Duncan Basketball Club 
and friends in St. John's Hall, Dun 
can. on Thursday evening.

The airangements had been most 
capably made by Mrs. .Mbert Evans. 
Mrs. J. ApMcDonald and Miss .Annie 
Arthur, assisted by Miss Ivy .Arthun 
and Miks Kathleen McDonald. They 
had decorated the hall -and. at the 
home of Mrs. Evans, had made a huge 
basket in which/a large number of 
gifts had bireo placed by Miw Best's* 
many basketball friends.

In calling upon her to receive tbe 
**shower.” Mr. L. C. Brockway spoke 
flatteringly of Miss Best’s prowess at 
basketball and. on behalf of the league, 
wished her every happinesa She grac
iously expressed thanks for the many 
gifts, which she afterwards laid on 
tables for all to see.

Dancing was very heartily entered 
into. Music was supnlied by Mr. Jack 
BIcKenzie and Mr C. Cawdell. Jnr. 
Among the seventy who spent a mem- 
ofible evening was Mr. William BesL 
father of tbe bride-to-be.

The boys of dm club generonskr' 
undertook to liquidate tbe expenses at
tendant to the ajiair.

ferred to in the secretary^ report

JOIXY BARK DANCE

Etka Provide Novel Provender and 
Btabling^^ Onegts

There may not have been "turkeys.** 
i»ut there were plenty of "chickens iu 
the straw" at the Duncan Lodge. B.P. 
O.E. barn dance, held upstairs in the 
Agricultural building on Friday even
ing. The affair was a great success.
[ The I5& present well filled the for
mer lodge rc«m and everyone entered 
info the spirit of the dance with zest. 
Gingham dresses, overalls and farmer 
straw hats were conspicuous. Good 
music was supplied by Miss Florence 
Castley. Miss .Anna Kier and Mr. Eli 
Piaskett.

Straw, spread at the sides of the 
room, provided reclining space which 
was out of the ordinary. Excellent 
fodder was wheeled round in barrows 
for hungry ones to help themselves. 
Besides the usual kind of “feed." fruit 
was provided.
' The event was in charge of Messrs. 
R R. Kirkham.-chairman: L. C. Brock 
way and W. C. Evans. Messrs. C. \V, 
O’Neill and C. Evans ‘were the 
^ndwich men. Mr. KTkham made 
the excellent coffee. Guesis were 
present from Victoria, Nanaimo, and 
an parts of the district and many were 
t|c requests for another “hayseed** 
IlAnce.
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EXCELLENT
VALUE

Twelve »cr«». five eeie* cleered, 
four icTM improved end in 
pMtnre. Small oechard.

Rowae of eie raona. Good barn, 
praeticallv new. On good road 
three and a haK miles from 
Dnocan. Price: I2J5IL

He W. DICKIE
IM BMota.

InmnOHe aeri Tran^oitaUea.

Qumr Margaret's School
BOABOING AND DAT SCBOOl 

FORGIRU
Prepuataiy Cfaui for Boje 

nader-l*.
AD ayhlecta. Miuie and Daieiaa. 

yinr putkolars npplr 
HISS DSMNT, ILBX^ or 
HISS GEOfflCGAinLA, 

DDNCAN, & d

tf

'
L. C. BROCKWAY

FDNEBAl. DIRBCSOS.

Pnend Attenliaw Giva. 
Calk atteaed to rmvOr 

at any beotk

PBohe bo. DDNCAN.

•..

>

W. DOBSON
FAINTER and PAPERNANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaas 
, Kalaearfaina

DDNCAN, a C. 
P. O. Boa US

Hie Central Hardware
D. a BATn^ PBOP. 

AsenU fon—
fateniaaimel.Harvaetoi Cm 
Bamtf a Faiaoaa RooSns. 
Haitin Seneua' 100« Poro 

Paint
Pittabnrgh Electrle-Weldod Fence 
BDILOERS* HARDWARE 

ABE FOR PRICES

THE DUNCAN 

CQ^ DEPOT

LDHP, BLACK8HITH. AND 
ANTHRACnfe BROODER COAL 

BDIUIERS* SDPPUEa 
Cement Uaie Fin Bride 

Pnaead Bifak, ate.
Leave Yoar Oideee at the OfBaa, 

GSBIGV STOSS

W. T. CORBBBLET 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
Watdioiiae PlmM SU

From 1890 to 1926—At the Service 
af the Cmrichaa PaUle aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
i Phone 74 R or 258.

UaBd Highway, Dtmeaa.

A^hrit •>« b««o iasued to Mr. AL 
Stretch. Dunc&nv for the erection of a 
three-roomed reaidcnce on Festubert 
SlMet. • . '

During November there were regtsr 
tcred at the Provincial Government 
Office. Duncan, four btttlu, tix deaths 
and two marriages.

The Cameron camp at Mile 54. C. N. 
K.. Lakc5haw. closed down on Satar- 

thus stopping the employment of 
about sixty hands. It is understood 
tnbt it will open again in the early 
spring.

A 'bpecies of duck, uncommon on 
Vancouver Island, waa shot on Quam- 
ichan Lake this week-end! It is the 
ringneck duck (aythya collaris). One 
bird was an adult female; the other a 
juvenile male. At odd times, in the 
past, birds of this species have been 
shot hereabonts. They are fresh water 
bi^ and not hTtely to be met with on 
salt •water. They frequent the lakes 
and creeks rather than the sea flats. 
Should anyone shoot a full plumaged 
male will he please notify The Leader, 
as a painting of the bird is desired? \

, MAK^aBS
Porrett-Hamihoiic^A pretty wed

ding took phee at St. Andrew's 
Church, Ctfwichan Station, on Tues
day, when Miss Doreen Hamilton. 
Victoria, daughter of the Rux Douglas 
Hamilton, late rector of Weston. 
Northamptonshire. England, and Mrs. 
Hamilton, was married fo Mr. William 
Hawthornthwaite Forrest, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest. Hillbank.

The Ven. Archdeacon H. A. Colll- 
son officiated and the service was fully 
choral. Mr. B. W. Clements presiding 
at the organ. Mr. Fraser Forrest, 
brot^r of the groom, was best man.

•vhe‘bride, who was given away by 
Mr. Douglas Fox. wore a dress of pale 
grey embroidered voile and a black 
satin toque with a deep band of metal
lic blue ribbon. A prey fox for graced 
her shoulders and she carried an early 
Victorian bouquet of Ophelia roses 
and carnations.

Messrs. I. O. Averill and H. W. May 
anted as ushers. A tea was afterwards 
given at ‘Tempe” by Col. and Mrs. 
C. Moss, for the bridal party and their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest will 
make their home in California.

...
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Bayne-Dirom.—St. Mary’s Church. 
Somenos, was well filled on Saturday 
afternoon for the wedding of Miss 
Marie Dirom, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Dirom. Somenos. and grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dtfwes. Workington. England, to Mr. 
Richard Bayne, son of Mr. Percy 
Bayne. Albemi, and the late Mrs. 
Bayne. It was a very pretty ceremony 
and was fully choral. The Rev. A. 
Bischlager ofticiated..

The bride was charmingly attired in 
a dress* of golden pheasant shade 
georgette and satin, with hat to match. 
She carried a bouquet of bridal roses 
and chrysanthemums. Miss Clara 
Whidden. as bridesmaid, was dressed 
in daoda shade crepe de chine, with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations.

The church had been prettily decor
ated by the girls oPthe B. C. Tele
phone staff at Duncan, carnations, 
chrysanthemums, ferns and foliage ^- 
ing used. Mr; Don Campbell acted as 
usher. _ i

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Mr. .Ernest Brookbank 
was best man. Mrs. Lionel Henslowc 
presided at the organ and. during the 
signing of 'the register. Mrs. H. L. 
Store, sang very beautifully 'T Think 
of Thee” and ”My Thought.”

Ahrviif forty-five persons were pres
ent at the reception afterwards held at 
the home of the bride's parents, where 
huffet refreshments were served. The 
house was decorated with pink carna
tions and chiy’santhemuras. The toast
to the happy couple was proposed by 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, the groom respond
ing. A large \iumber of presents were
laid out. The groom’s gift to the 
bridesmaid^was a navy blue silk um
brella; and to the best man. a stiver 
cigarette case.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne left for Van
couver to spend their Iioneymoon. 
They *will afterwards reside in Vic
toria. The bride travelled in a fawn 
coloured flat crepe dress, muskrat fur | 
coat and violet coloured velvet hat.

BIRTHS

F. a! Brrttingham is confined 
to his fioihe through illness. His place 
at the Cuttofus office is being fitl^ by 
Mr. C. de T. Cupnin^ham.

Since the new paaseug^ train time
table went into effect the passenger 
traffic at the week-end between Dun
can and Victoria on the E. & N. R. if 
said to have increased considerably.

Radio fans throughout Cowichan 
were given quite a surprise on Monday 
night, when they heard the Victoria 
OrAcstral Society giving a recital 
under the leadership of Mr. W. A, 
Willett. The orchestra's performance 
well deserved the applause one beard 
given in the ballroom.

Looking out from the pages of The 
Field which arrived last from Eng
land, is an illustration of the big s^- 
mon caught this season by Mrs. H. W. 
Bevan at Cowichan Bay. Beside it 
stands her daughter. Mrs. B. Boyd 
Wallis, who was with her during the 
great capture.

Archdeacon Laycock began on Sun- 
'!ay a “Mission of Service” which 
closes to-night At St Peter’s. Qnam- 
iclian. there was a congregation of 
over a hundred on S^indv raornin<f 
and about fifty at the meetings held 
every afternoon. At 5t. Andrew’s, 
Cowichan Station, the services were 
in the evening.

Owing to the frequent absence from 
his legal office enforced by reaaon.of 
his parliamentary activities, Mr. C F. 
Davie has engaged Mr. S. H. Hewitt, 
barrister and solicitor, of Vancouver, 
as associate in his law practice here. 
Mr. Hewitt practised law with the 
legal firm of Bourne. McDonald and 
Des Brisay. of Vancouver, and prior to 
his coming here, had for several years 
practised on his own behalf at Van
couver and also at Quesnel.

Day girls beat boarders by 6-2 in a 
hockey match on Tuesday afternoon at 
Queen Margaret's School. The teams 
were:—Day girls—Cicely Neel; Jane 
Wilson and Alice Ross; Margaret 
Savage. Anne Staples and Sheila Don
nelly; Elizabeth Johnston. Marjory 
Barry, Nell Mellin, J<*an Duncan and 
Doris Roberts. Boarders—Alice Smith: 
Cathie Willock and Popew Beale; ^et- 
ty Abbott. Marjorie Ferguson and 
Monica Mann; Daphne Barber-Star- 
key, Anne Breton. Rosalind Birch, 
Diana Marlow and Annette Mitchell.

Sympathy is not confined to Rugby 
Players and other sportsmen in the 
death of Mr. Peter Murray, caused 
through ipjttries while plajring for Vic
toria against University in- Vancou
ver on Saturday. He and his wife and 
tbPO childreir came to Duncan 'firom 
Scotland about three years ago and re
sided on Relingferg Road. He was 
employed by Duncan Garage. Ltd., for 
about a year, until he moved to Vic
toria. He won his commission on the 
field, was twfce 'wounded and rose to 
the rank of captain. He was thirty- 
two and stood six feet four.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $182 
was given in the countv court. Dun-' 
can. in the case of Mr. Thomas Sulli-' 
van vs. J. A. Kyle, an action for dam
ages arising out of a car collision. It 
was a jur>' trial. His Honour Judge 
J. C. McIntosh presiding. The jury
men were; Mr. E. Bonner, foreman: 
Messrs. A. N. Parr>-. E. W. Carr Hil- 
ton. Harold Chambers. J. E. Hall. The 
Full claim was ^63.80. The dec'ston 
on costs was reserved on the motion 
of Mr. R. D. Harvey, for the defend
ant. that the action having been 
brought by an insurance company, 
plaintiff was not entitled to costs. Wit
nesses for the pl^tiff were Messrs. 
Thomas Sullivan. Norman McRae. W. 
E. McCullough. Jack and Tames Sulli- 
van;'and for the defence. Mr. Allison, 
the driver; Mr. and Mrs. D. Sherman 
and Mr. Jack Anderson. Mr. Harold 
Moulson, Vancouver, appeared for the 
plaintiff.

Mrs. W. E. Blythe and her daugh 
ter, Miss Nell Blythe, Quamichan 
Lake, leave today on a visit to Eng
land.

‘ The charge of being in possession of 
opium, preferred against Wah Sing 
Chow, was adjourned on Monday until 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins left 
yesterday for a trip to. Winnipeg. Miss 
Gowers, who has been nursing at Dun
can Hospital, left for Regina on Mon
day.

At least thirty enthusiasts from the 
district attended the exhibition of ten
nis given by Suzanne Lenglen and 
others in Victoria on Wednesday of 
last week.

All over the Cowichan district resi
dents were awakened about 6 a,m. on 
Saturday by an earth tremor which 
seemed to last about half a minute, 
though probably was shorter. The 
shaking was similar to that caused by 
a heavy train.

Mrs. C. H. French, Vancouver, is 
spending a few days with her son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
French, Duncan, prior to leaving for 
Winnipeg with her husband. On Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. French moved to 
their new home on Eagle Heights. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Stone have moved 
into their new residence off Gibbins 
Road.

Another pleasant card social was 
held by Cowichan Women’s Institute 
on Tuesday afternoon. The prize win
ners at five hundred were:—1. Mrs. W. 
Dirom; 2. Mrs. E. Rofe; consolations, 
Mrs. J. A. Kyle and Mrs. E. Tarlton 
Storey. Bridge was also ptaye<t but 
no prizes were given. Mrs. J. 
Currie, Mrs. Rofe and Mrs. G. 
dall were in charge of the tea.

Very inclement weather caused a 
small attendance at the meeting of 
Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E,, on 
Wednesday last. Miss Cambell, head 
of the Canadian Auxiliary Zenana and 
Medical Mi.ssion gave an interesting 
address on “Our work in India.” She 
described the terrible living conditions 
of some of the children; and the res
cue work, from desertion and starva
tion. carried out by the I. O. D. E. 
members and Guides. Mrs. F. G. 
Christmas, regent, who presided, re
ported on the semi-annual meeting at 
Chilliw’ack last month, which she at
tended.

At the first annual general meeting 
of the Cowichan Ambulance Associa
tion. held in Mr. C F. Davie's office 
on Tuesday, officers elected were Mrs. 
Davie, president; Mr. G. A. Tisdall, 
vice-president; Dr. Watson, Dr. Swan 
and Dr. Garner, honorary vice-presi
dents; Mrs. Barry. (Cobble Hill), Mrs. 
M. K. Macmillan and Mr. Carlton 
Slone, committee: and Mr. G. H. Had- 
wen, secretary. Mr. Hadwen poinud 
out that there was still $150 to find on 
the cost. $2,300. of the machine. Heavy 
insurance adds to overhead cost. 
Messrs. C. F. Davie, G. A. Tisdall. J. 
A. Kyle G. H. Hadwen and Mrs. 
Barry and Mrs. McMillan, Cobble 
Hin. attended.

At the annual meeting of Duncan 
.Women's Consen*ative Club, held at 
the home' of Mrs. C. F. DaWc, who 
presided, the following officers were 
elected; Mrs. Athelstan Day. presi
dent; Mrs. A. D. Radford, vice presi
dent: Mrs. E. M. Dawson-Thomas. 
second vice-president; Mrs. A. B. An
derson secretary: Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 
treasurer. These officers, with Mrs. 
Davie. Mrs. H. W. Bricn, Mrs. W. R. 
Russell, Mrs, O. T. Smythc and Mrs. 
W. L. B. Young, form the executive. 
An interesting report of the Kamloop.' 
convention, at which she was the as
sociation's delegate, u*as made by Mrs.
pavie. Later, as retiring president, 
the was heartily thanked for her worl 
during the year. Over twenty mem
bers were present.

Newman—At Chatham House Hos- 
pRal, tb Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Newman 
(nee Janet Glover), 1545 lOth Ave., E.. 
Vancouver, on December 3rd, a daugh-

Adam—To Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Adam. Duncan, on Tuesday, December 
7th,106, a son. At home.

Fihaer—To Me. and Mrs. James 
Fraser. Dundm. oh Wednesday. De
cember 8th, 1926. a daughter. At Dun
can Hospital

DEATHS
PU9par-.\fter a long illness. Mrs. 

Eleanor Margaret Phipps, wife of Mr. 
Stanley Phipps, Victoria, passed
at the home of her daughter, M^s.

lycrofi. Croftoo. She came < 
from Ireland three years ago.

Besides her husband, she leaves one 
son. Mr. B. Phlpps; Crofton; and two 
daughters. Mrs. Haycroft, and Miss E, 
Phipps. Vancouver.

The funeral was held at All Saints 
Church, Wcstholmc, on Tuesday, the 
Rev. B. E. Spurting ofictating. Mrs. 
V. McMiihm presided at the organ and 
•the hymns sung were “Lead. Kindly 
Lighl,^ and ‘‘Abide With Me.”

'BhC pallbearers were: Messrs. *£. C. 
Hawkins. C. E. Haycroft. F. P. Morti- 
more. P. H. Welch. L- P, Foster and 
F. C. Uoyd. Mr. L. C. Brockway bad 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Malts- The death occurred at Dun
can Hospital on Wednesday of last 
•week, of Mrs. Elsie Mary Meiss, 
widow'ot Mr, Manuel Meiss. Shawnl- 
gan Lake. She was bom in- England 
but had been a resident of Canada for 
slxty-fouc-years and of Shawnigan for 
twenty years. She was eighty years of 
age and had bc^o ill for about two 
years. ' '

The funeral took place on Friday, to 
Mountain View Cemeteo'. the Rev. A. 
Bischbigtf officiating.. Mr. R. H. 
Whidden had charge of the arranger 
menti

Radio Values
DE FOREST AND CROSLEY

NEW AND IMPROVED TRIRDYN

Through increued production we can. supply these sets again. Order 
yours while they last Don’t be disappointed for Christmas.

CJ COMPACT

Price
Sti^tped

I82.S0

Plica
Complete
fitaoo

A small payment puts these sets in your home, the balance on easy 
^terms. Ask for a demonstration.

' KING — MARCONI
Try our battery department fcr efficient radio battery work and tubr 
i rejuvenation.

^ RADIO WITH SERVICE

DUNCAN garage LIMITED
PHONE 62 r------i DUNCAN

Prevost Celebrates
His 21st Christmas of business in Duncan GIVES YOU AN EXTRA 
DOLLAR of goods of your own choosing for every five dollars cash 
.spent with him during Duncan Shopping Week. Slips will be given for 
cash, and the dollar bonus given for EACH toul of $5.00 spent during 
the week, not necessarily at one time. Save your slips. Choose all 
your presents from our huge stocks and SAVE MONEY.

New Books 
Reprint Editions 
Gift Books 
Children’s Books 
Christmas Cards 
New Year Cards 
Calendars
Local View Calendars 
Local Views and Post 

Cards 
Diaries
Christmas Decorations 
Christmas Crackers 
Christmas Candles and 

Holders
Boxed Chocolates 
Chocolate Novelties 
Christmas Magazines 
English Illustrated Papers 
Subscriptions to any publi- ' 

cation
Mechanical Toys 
Dolls of all kinds 
Games 
Wheel Toys 
Toys of every kind.

Fine Stationary 
Waterman Pens & Pencils 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Magazine Pencils, all kinds 
Huge Stock Dainty China 
China Tea Sets 
Flower Bowls and Vases 
Jardinieres 
Cut Glass 
French Ivory 
Brsssware 
Burnt Leather 
Indian Moccasins 
Indian Baskets 
Leather Writing Cases 
Purses, Bags. Billfolds 
Vanity Sets and Novelties 
New Brunswick Phono

graphs
Edison Phonographs 
Brunswick Records 
Edison Records 
Apex Records 
Fancy Candles

TOUR $100 IS WORTH $6.00 IN OUR STORE. 
SAVE TOUR SUPS.

& F. PREVOST, The Gift Specialist

Community 

Shopping Week
Special Attractions 

At Thorpe’s
Hundreds of worth-while gifts at saving prices. When in 

Duncan come in and look over our offerings.

FOR THE CHILDREN — We have Kindergarten Sets, 
Chairs, Rockers, Tables, Desks, Doll Prams, Building 
Blocks.

FOR THE GROWN-UPS — Easy Chairs. Rugs. Centre 
Tables, Floor Lamps, Card Tables. Congolcuni Rugs. Os- 
termoor .Mattres.scs, Mirrors, Bathroom Cabinets, Tea 
Sets, .Aluminumware, Berry Sets, Breakfast Sets, Dressing 
Table.s, Carpet Sweepers.

Extra Good Values in Kindergarten Sets—Two chairs and
table. The sets .................................. $3.95, $4.50, $4.85, $6.50

Children’.s Rocking Chairs ......... $1.85, $2.65, $3.45 and $4.50
Doll Sulkies and J'rams—These are all greatly reduced.

Priced at ................$2.95. $3.50, $3.75, $5.95, S6.75 and $9.75
' Kiddy Kars—Each .................................................$3.45 and $6.75

Rattan and Seagrass Ea.sy Chairs—From ...................$6.75 up
He.arth Rugs—From, each.........................................$1.00 to $9.00
21-Piece Sets—T.he.se arc hard to beat..............$2.95 and $3.50

DONT BE DISAPPOINTED WITH RADIO 
Buy The Best—Stewait-Warner Matched Units at $35.00 

Down and $10.00 Per Month.
We Are Sole Agents

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE 148

COME IN AND GET YOUR CHILDREN TICKETS FOR 
•THE FREE PICTURE SHOW.

BOOST YOUR OWN TOWN
AND WATCH IT PROSPER

Cominunity Shopping Week
DEC. 13th TO 18th

. Special attractive prices at Lutking’s Gri>ccry.
1 Watch for our big ad. in ne.vt week’s Leader.

Station Street

A. W. LUCKING
DUNCAN GROCERY

Phone 180

SO^ COWICHAN BADMINTON CLUB
^ DANCE

C. A. A. C. Han, Cowichan Station
TUESDAY, DEC. 14th, 9 p.m.

novelty five ORCHESTRA — Admission $1.00

(/•T A-., - V
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General Office ...Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ I%one 232

.*'■ '

COWICHAN MERCH^iNTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 940 P.M.

Dry Qoote------- Phone 217
Hardware ____.Plfcnia 343
Grooccies----------Phone 213

Continuing Our Stock-Reducii^ Sale
With Extra Vsdues For Community Shopping Week, Dec^ 13 to IS

$1.75 Holeproof Silk Hosiery 
For $U9 Pair

585 pairs of our best grade pure thread Silk 
Holeproof Hosiery, No. 580. The complete line 
to be cleared. The shades are French nude, 
sunburn, Indian tan, moonlight, mid brown, 
gun metal, blush, atmosphere, almond, toast, 
peach, fawn, cloud, grain, airdale, shadow, 
sponge, hazel, satin, blonde, mauve, taupe, har
vest, piping rock, also black and white, sizes 
8yi to 10. Regular price $175 pair. On Sale at, 
per pair_____________________t_____ $149

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Boxed Handkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts
The best assortment for years, all at Special 

prices. The prices range from 25c a box to 
$245 each.

Loose Handkerchiefs—In white and colors; 
some plain, others have embroidered comers 
while others are finished with fine lace. A 
big assortment to choose from, priced at, 
each_______________________4c to $145

Hand Bags fw Ladks, Misses4uid 
Children

Our range of Hand Bags is now complete. All 
marked at Special Low Prices. Priced at, 
each_______________________ 50c to $10.95

Fancy Gift Garters
Select from this big assortment of Fancy Gar
ters all done up in individual gift boxes. Priced 
at, each___ 49c, 59c, 75c, 98c, $145 and $1.35

Men’s and Boys’ Department
The newest in Men’s and Boys’ wear for the 
winter season. Specially priced for Shopping 
Week. A look at the prices will convince you 
of our wonderful values—

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 3Sc— SOc .
Men’s Plain and Initial Irish Linen Handker
chiefs; most useful Christmas gift. Priced, 
each, from------ --------- --- ----------- 35c to 50c

GAUNTLET GLOVES, $1.8S-$2.9S 
Men’s Lined Gauntlet Driving Gloves—Just 
the glove for the winter season. Priced, per 
pair, from__________________$1.85 to $2.95

MEN’S SHIRTS, $1.95—$5.00 
Men’s Negligee Shirts—In all the latest col
ors and patterns; in silks, broadcloths, Bom
bay cords, repp and zephyrs; sizes 14-17J4. A 
most accceptable Christmas gift. Priced, each, 
from ______________________.$1.95 to $5.00

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c-$1.50 
Rayon Silk and Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, 
in a nice assortment of colors; something just 
a little different. Priced, ea., from 50e to $140 -

HEN’S NECKWEAR, 50c-$1.75 
Men’s Neckwear—in all the latest colorings.
Specially boxed for the Christmas trade. A 
wonderful
from

showing. Specially priced, each, 
50c to $1.75

BOYS’ BELTS, 50c
Boys’ Elastic Belts—Specially boxed for the 
Christmas trade. Priced, each---- ---------- SOc

BOYS’ NECKWEAR. SOc—85c 
Boys’ Neckwear—In knitted and cut rilks; 
nice assortment' of patterns. Priced, each, 
from______________________ ^__SOc to 85c

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, $140
Boys’ Wool Combinations—Oak 'free or St. 
Margaret’s English make, sizes 24 to 38.. Gnar- 
anteed to give the best of satisfaction, ^ed-
ally priced, each.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, $145-$445
Boys’ Sweateri and Jerseys--In all colors and 
styles; sizes 24 to 34. Spedally priced from, 
e/ch J_____________________ $1-35 to $445

• BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, 65c — $1.00 
Boys'” Golf Hose—In g^ and heather mix- 
tnres, with fancy tops; sizes 7to II. Specially 
priced----------------------------------Me to $1.00

Avafl yourself of tifb golden opportmtity. Not only to receive more for your 
doBar, but to enjoy the many attractions offered you during Communi^ Shop- 

^ ping Week.

Gift Gloves
Gloves are always appreciated as gifts. Out 
range is now complete, including the latest 
styles in,French Kid, Swede, Chamois and 
Charpoisette. A big range to choose from, 
priced at, pair---- :-------------------75c to $2.95

Each Pair in Fancy Gift Box

Plain and Fancy Linens, Damask Table Linens, Etc., 
at Special Low IMces

Plain Hemstitched Squares-^ ins., ea., $1.65 
Runners—18 x 45, at-----------------------$145

Colored Damask Table Cloths, with Six Nap
kins to match, in shades of blue, gold and 
green—

Size 50x50, each.
Size 60 X 60, each - 
Size 66 X 66, each „$4.75
Napkins to Match, per dozen .

Plain 'White Pore Linen Damask Clotlis—la 
assorted designs—

Size 45 X 45. each ________________$1.95
Size 54 X 54, each------------------------- $245
Size 70 X 70,

each $345, $3.75, $3.95, $4.75, $445, $5.95 
Size 72 X 72, ea. $5.95, $6.50, $7.95, and $6.95 
Size 70 X 90,

each ._ $5.95, $6.95, $7.95, $8.95 and $ia75

Cotton Damask Cloths—^Assorted designs—
Sue 64 X 74, and 72 X 90. each_______$4.50
Napkins — Per dozen_______ _______$3.50

Plain Hemstitched and Madeira Tea Napkins, 
at, per dozen-------- -$345, $545 and $6.95

THE EVER-INCREASING VOLUME IN OUR

Cash and Carry Dept.
IS CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE OF ITS POPULARITY 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS VALUES F^R COMMUNITY SHOPPING WEEK 
Seedleu Ksislns—Bulk

Per lb. iOC
New Re>deined Australian Cnmnta— 

Per Ih................ 15c
New Lemon and Oranca Pad
•Per Ih........... 25c

French Glace Cherries ■
Prr Ik ?5c

Lemon uid VaniUa Estrada— . 25c
4-oz.

California Tafals Rsidns—
l.tK pirt ??r

Emprssa Minca Meat—
1-lb. nkt......................... 20c

Argood Ml^ Meat- 47c
Wethey^a Mince Meat— 

Pkt i4c
Valencia SheOad Ahamids— 

Per Ih t '65c
Peaeicated Comemir— 

Per lb............... 20c
Bahei^s Prwniate Choedatn- 

l4-th raW 27c
Dot Chocoiato-.

UJh. pift '27c
Eagle 8w«etChoooiat»-

v;-ih. pkt 20c
C. ft a Ormanf Abnonds-

U-lb. nlrt................. 60c
35c^-Ib. pkt...............

Adanu Gingsr Al»- $i^90
RMgmy'a Old! CotmtST Am

i-lb. tins --- — - ------ - ' - $240

Nabob Ts^ ,
3-lb. CbrUtmas tins $2.25
Cigars, CigaiettM and Tobaccos' In Spsdal 

Christaaaa Paclogca.

Jaal to hand, large assortment of Christmas
Crackere—Valnee from—

25c TO $1.25
HEtV NUTS AND CHRISTMAS CANDIES I

-23c
■ -23c

-28c
-25c

MandunianWalint^-^ 
• P(ir Ih

Mixed Nhts-
Ppr Ih . -20c

CbW, MIxad Candler :20c
S^HbtwlCndy- . 

Per lb. :2dc
BnlTeByea- 35c

.3^
- -- . ■:30c

.30^
goe

Sflk Lingerie at Special Low Prices
Nothing is more accept^le tiun Silk Lingerie. 

Choose from our range of super valuAS— 
Silk Vests—Each, from___......iSp to $1.98

Silk Bloomers-;.From, pair —.$L25 to $345
Silk Slips—Each, from_____ $2.75 to $4,$5
Silk Combinations—From___$4.95 to $M0
Silk Chemises—From  ____ $345 to $3.95

Pure Linen Hemstitched Squared, Runners, 
Centres, Doylies, etc., at Special Prices—
15 X 24, 75c; 18 x 27, 85c; 18 x 45, $1.35; 
33 X 36, $2.00; 45 x 45, $345; 54 x 54. $4.50

Silk Pyjamas—From______ $640 to $9,4$
Silk Vests and Bloomer&^In shades of peach, 

oink, mauve, Nile and wl^e; all done up jn 
gift boxes. Special, a set_—____ $1.98

Pure Lineii Hemstitched Huck Towels, at, 
each -.75c, 85c, 95c, $1.0(k $145 and $145

Turkish Guest Towels—Boxed in sets. Per 
set------- ...98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $1.95

Pure Linen Tea Sets—With colored borders. 
Special, per set__________ ________$3.95

Cluney Lace Squares, Rounds; Runners, Ovals, 
Doylies, etc.—

The New Tom Thttlniit Piir<i$6H
Let your gift to mother, sister,or daughter be, 
a parasol. We are now shovnng £ ^tentH3 
sortment in the new sh'ap^; in all the 
shades— ^

Ladies’ and Misbes’—Priced $1.65 to $10.U 
Cliildreh’s, Special, Aach _________ -

Plain, size 6 ins., ISc; 9 ins., 29c; 12 ins., 49c; 
20 ins., $1.50; 24 ins., $1.65; 28 ins., $245 
6 x 9. 4Sc; 9 X 12, 59c; lOx 14. 95c; 12 x 18. 
$1.65 and 14 X 22, $245.

Down Comforten and BodspraidB
For the chilly nights. These make ideal Xmas '

gifts—. ■ »
Pure Down Filled Comforters, 

each ----------------------$11.98 to $35.00

Embroidered Cluney—
6 ins., 35c; 9 ins:, 45c; 12 ins., 75c; 20 ins., 
$2.50; 24 ins., $345; 36 ins., $6.50; 45 ins., 
$9.95; 54 ins., $15.95; 12 x 18. $245; 14 x 22, 
$2.95; 20 X 28, $345; 20 x 36, $4.95; 20 x S4, 
$640; 20 x 45, $5.95. . . :

LacA'and Patchwork Bedspreads, • 
each ___ ^______________$9.95 to $12.95

MankuroSefa
.Travellers’samples in high class'Manicnre

Sets, noT^ on sale at Big Reductions.

Boot and Shoe DefHurtiiieiii
We ,pre,offerfng many special values, too'num

erous to mention. Below we insert a few 
of thA bargains. Take note of the makes and 

^ prices— .

Ladies’.Boudoir Slippers—Sizes are becking 
short in these, so hurry and get yoiirs at 
only ---------------------------------- -----  9k

We ha^ a nice selection of Lwlirt’.Moccasiiis,' 
from ---- ^----------------------:-$145 to.$3.00

Misses’ and Children’s Slippers—^From, per 
pair------ ---------- —----- -- $2.0( to 8Se

JiEN, TAKE NOTICE — The Frank Slater' 
black and brown calf Boots; regnlar price, 
$8.50; Cash Raising &Ie'Price ;„..-$6.95

Broken Unes in black and brown calf hoots; 
Goodyear welted;^ll'rizes in this lot. Cash 
/ ' Raising Sale Price---------- —__-$5.45

Men’s Tan Oxfords — Tfie Utest iii balloon 
toes. For only ____ ______ _______ $6.30

Remembet—We'are still givihg 10 Per Cent’ 
in ail regular lines.

Let Onr Burihrare DepaitiMBL 

AssistY«r V.'

IN YOUR CHOICE OF XMAS Gim
We are now allowing a large ainortment nnit- 

able for Christmas giving.

Hot Point Electrical Equipment that is always
acceptable and is guarauteed—

Hot Point Irons—^Each
Spedkl Hot Point Irons-Each , 
Hot Point ToastArs—Each'’-;-;.

-$5.75
-$6.75

Hot Point Oriiia—]^ch .
-$7.00

-It245
Hot Point Stoves—Etch
Hot Point Cui4rs-Eaai' jii:i_ 
Hot Pdnt Heaters-Each di-

-16.00
-$5;i5

-$1040
Have you seen the neW “CblAtoan” Radiant 
Portable Heatet. Jnst the fllibg for that room'

- *'A1

.•V

I

v; A -

which Udifflctih to heat. Let us demoAatrafe 
' ittoyott,'^
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.'0 Community 

Shopping Week

'-*•

Christmas time is but two weeks off; In the City of Duncan 
there is abundant evidence that tte ga^iness Men and Monhants 
are coKtperating to make ydor Christmas shoppin|[ worth while. 
Come to Dmicanl

Every shop window is a vision of the vast stocks of merchan
dise which the local dealers handle. When H comes to window 
display, few, even oDthe largest towns, can equal the progressive 
merchants of Duncan.

The goods shown are iptepsdy interesitog and inviting to 
look at and are worthy of yoOr Closer inspection. For quality and 
ndoe tjmy wfll meet the needO <tf the most c^n| pnrcluiser.

SHOP |N PUNC^
'P>"rf ift DO PPH to g» optside the Cowkhan borders for your 

Christoms gifts! "No matter how small or how large, Duncan 
win supply it Come to Duncan! Tlie b^giness people

FUN FOR THE CHILDRJIN
Christmas Time! Santa Claus! You older folks well remem

ber the dreams you had. The youngsters of to-day are not a bit 
different The Christinas spirit Christmas hopes, spring up 
strongly within them and the merchants of Duncan will see that 
it abides with them.

FREE MOVIE MATINEE
Open to all school children under 14 years, residing an^here 

between Chemainus, Shawnigan Lake and Cowichan Lake, will he 
given at the Capitol Theatre, Duncan, on Wednesday, December 
15th and Friday 17th, at 3.30 p.m, and on Saturday 18th, 2.30 p.m.

Special Pictures Will Be Shown
Admission by Ticket which can be obtained FRE^ nt any of the 

' stores mentioned j^ow. Paroit^ccompanying chOdroi under 6 
years also admitted free. Visit Duncan, gring the children to 
town to see Santa Clans.

I'f

l/’’-

I /■

l>.
• * ’

!'

\5 V « = '

NOTg^-SAOTA CLAUS Will Attend EACH PERFORMANCE!

, > * 3.' ■ J-. ' ■

tmu.
DUNCAN BUSINESS MEN AND ^RCHANTS 

WEI^OMg YOp.

' 'v- 'K- 
• V -

Sho^^ Week Is Suppo^ by ^ Following Busiitess M«:

X-.

1

•). mim’s
Pdi^^liSMlhuu

yC.,^’liSes.T.

>■

------ ,___ iCo.
J-'W- 'jv—----
Duhean^krage 
Thus. Pitt ERC 

lAanifs Garage. 
■ & Davies.

Hotel

R A. Thorpe.
Mrk: Towiuend.
W. R ComwelL 
City Cigaf Stot^
YHamine Shoit
Duncan Art and Studto Shiv.
Langton Motors. '
C. R Mains.
Covmit Gaihlen Market 
Commercial Hotel '
Miss Baron.
Leyland’s Restaurant 
City Bakery.
David Tait 
P. R Hattie.
W. Pettit 
Reeves’ Grocery.
Bonner’s Jack Pot

Miss Griffith’s Gift Shop. 
RttWMdden.*- 
Cowidum. oinery Works. 
RW.I^cUe.
C. W. (Weill 
E. P. Ph^
Sargent% Shoe Repairs.
Evans’ Fish Market 
H. Pilkington.
W. T. Corbishley.
J. H. Whittome & Co^ Limited.
K. F. Duncan.
G. A. Harris.
Vancouver Milling & Grain Ca
H. J. Greig. •
Stock’s City Meat Market _ 
OcilCafe.
The Maple Leaf.

•y ,; 'i ■'i. V ; '
0»4 half of tku pof iopartof tha orntrOulm of l^ 
lM<br to tho Community Shoppmg Wtok orgomood by tho Botail 

Uorehaui^ Sootum of Mw Dmem Board of Trado.

1

V ■V
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>\Tien we go to Duncan for our Christmas Shopping 
we musn’t forget to call in at The Leader Office and 
renew our subscription for 1927. “That’s our best 
Two Dollars’ worth,” Mother says.

HEARTH AND HOME
ALICE

By
RAVENHILL

**Of Thingi In Seaion.**
At this season, when family gather

ings and children’s parties make extra

demands upon the head and hands of 
the housewife, the following sugges 
tions for relatively simple and whole
some, but perhaps not over-fatniliar. 
dishes may prove acceptable:—

Cranberry Compote. — V ash and 
pick over two cupfuls of cranberries; 
put them in a saucepan with four 
ounces of sugar and, if possible, a piece 
of stick cinnamon. Stew them until 
tender. Peel five good-sized bananas,

Do \bu Roast 

the New wav?
chat is in an Covared ffrinsr, 
roasts meat or fowl deficioady tendar, 
tarns ridi kacaa and full
cooks afl use tfaa SM^ Covet 

edl ReducaaNo basciag toquifed! 
the oven sweat and dean. Savea 
tone. Huodredi of thfWMaiM<s of
in use. Prices 8Sc to ^330, depending 
endfiniih. Enameled Wwo. AUnm 
Sheet Iron. ~

S^P FREE
on eetoc* 
ntioo ter

^ruxmeied
________ Jit. p._^--------------
reoMteS, roudac and corvioa. 
Profesotf llleetritod. Lots oftf lllootritotf. Loti

___ A copy PRBB lor i
’rtts any branch of

SHcrr Mital PioDocrt Co.

At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

r

“B” Batteries WiU 

Lsist Longer

When selecting “B” Batteries for your 
radio, remember that with distant stations, 
clearness of tone and economy of operation 
depend largely upon using the correct 
size of batteries.

Cut down expense and get better results 
by following these simple rules:

On 1 to 3 tabes - Use Eweedy No. 772 
On 4 or more tubes — Use tbe Heevy Doty 

“B” battery No. 770
On all but ungte tube tele—Uae n “O’bettery

When these rules are followed, the No. 
772 will last for almost a year, and the 
No. 770 for about eight months, when 
listening at the year round average of two 
hours a day.

Non. Is alditicn to th< maeued life tridch so Bmodr 
*‘C” Unety gjvn to your "B" bsttcrio, k wiU sdd a qoslhy 
of receprioB ucobtpnable wHbovt it.

Uama^metarad mmd gasraatmi
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.. 
Montreal Toronto

LIMITED
Winnipeg

TQMIRO. MOimLl£L fr. ROWTACI. MAIL

Radio Batteito
-thtjlmmtUmftr

cut them in convenient pieces, with a 
silver knife, and put them in the cran
berry puree. Continue to cook gently
for a few minutes, until the banana's 
are quite soft; remove from the fire 
and allow to cool before serving. The 
dish can be ornamented with a little 
whipped cream; or can be served 
either with costard or junket or a sim
ple blanc mange.

Appropriate to the season is the fol- 
lowng recipe for Snowball Pudding, 
which becomes even more realistic to 
children when served with cranberry
sauce; although it is a great favourite 
when surrounded with chocolate or 
lemon sauce.

CreanThalf a cupful of batter and 
add a half cupful of sugar; when well 
mixed add half a cupful each of floor 
and cornstarch, previonsly sifted at 
least three times with three teaspoon
fuls of baking powder. Stir in care
fully, in order to keep an even con
sistency, a quarter cupful of mUk. 
Then whisk the whites of four eggs 
until stiff and fold them into tbe mix
ture. If the eggs have been stored or 
preserved, when often the whites are 
not so large, use twice the amount of 
milk. Put the pudding either into a 
well greased bowl or into small 
moulds. This quantity makc.i twelve 
cups. Steam one and a half hours if 
in a bowl, or for one hour if in ««a|l 
moulds. Serve hot with sauce.

A Detaert Novelty
Granville Tart offers a particularly 

good and very useful variety of des
sert when fresh fruit is scarce. Make 
a pint of custard and allow H to get 
cool.. Flavour well with vanilla and 
mix with it two cupfuls of stale sponge 
onkc crumbs and half a cupful of 
chopped orange and citron peel and 
crystallized ginger mixed in equal 
.imounts. Turn the mixture into a pic 
dish that has been lined round the 
sides with short crust, sprinkle over 
the top with grated cocoanut. and bake 
in a moderate oven. Serve cold.

Some mothers may be glad of sug- 
undesirablecrestions to replace the 

amounts of rich cakes which play, 
nrominent parts in the menus of 
Christmas parties. Sweet sandwiches 
are generally popular among young 
' copic. and the following recipes may 
therefore prove useful.

Here is a w^ of using oranges for 
this purpose. To a tcacupful of sugar 
idd two tahlespoonfuls of orange 
■•lice, a dessertspoonful of lemon juice, 
•’ntl the fine grated rind of both fruits. 
'Vhen all is well mixed, work in suf- 
Icicnt butter to make a paste and 
pread this on slices of either white or 
:roxvn bread. Cut into any shapes 

referred. Garnish the dish with sec- 
ions of orange.

Banana Redpet
Bananas are usually much* enjoyed 

when employed as follows: Peel two 
or more bananas, according to the 
uantity of sandwiches desired, and 

cut them, with a silver knife,, into thin, 
-rosswav slices. Sprinkle these libcr- 
nlly with lemon juice, and. aft^r let- 
ring, them stand for ten minutes, mash 
ihcm smoothly, adding one. table- 
fpoonful of thick condensed milk and 
honey to taste. Spread the paste be- 
'veen slices of brown bread, and finish 
off the sandwiches in the usual way.

If some slices of plain sponge eake 
nre available, they' can be utilized as 
follows: Peel and core some ripe, soft 
ocars and press them through a sieve. 
To the puree thus made add half the 
'•uantity of thick orange marmalade 

not 
des- 
jar

'•uantity ot tnicK orange marmaia 
‘ that consisting largely of jelly is f 
-•jitable for this purpose), and a d 
sertspoonful of the ^ynip from a
of preserved ginger. Spread the mix
ture 1>ctween lightly battered slices of
the cake, and cut according to taste.

The following recipe for making 
chestnut stuffing for turkeys may be 

‘acceptable to those unfamiliar with its 
use. Take a quart of Spanish chest
nuts and make a slit in each with s 
sharp knife. Put them into boiling 
water and cook until tender. Then re
move the shells and tbe inner skins, 
and chop the nuts fine. (There should 
be about three cupfuls of the chopped 
chestnuts). Add tp them half a cup
ful of warmed batter, a cupful of 
breadcrumbs, one tablesp'oonful of 
finely minced onion, a tablespoonful of 
parsley, ihinced fine, and season with 
salt and pepper to taste. Moisten the 
mixture with three or four tablespoon
fuls of milk, and mix very thoroughly 
before stuffing the bird.

Tomato Supper Dishes
The indispensable and most whole

some tomato may be conveniently 
turned to account for light supper 
dishes for the household. For instance, 
cut a small, hard head of cabbage into 
shreds and wash in cold, salted water: 
drain and mix with it three small 
onions, also finely shredded. To these 
two vegetables add three or four large 
tomatoes, skinned and sliced. Melt 
three or four tahlespoonfuls of beef 
dripping or bacon fat in a pan and, 
when hot. turn in tbe vegetriiles, and 
cook over the fire, stirring constantly 
until tender. This will take from 
twenty to thirty minutes. Season with 
pepper, salt and paprika, «nd serve
re^ hot

Or, cut five tomatoes' into thick
slices, and add one ubiespoonful each 
of minced onion and finely chopped 
celery. Cook for about ten minutes In 
two tahlespoonfuls of butter. Remove 

Mean- 
oonfol

from the pan and keep hot 
while blend together one table)

loonfnl ofder, three-quarters of a teaspoonfnl of 
salt, a quarter of a teaspoontul of pep
per and three-quarters of a cupful ofa. Simmer this sauce until it 
thickens so that the floor and curry 
powder are thoroughly cooked; then 
pour over the tomatoes and serve with 
crisped bread.

CONCERT INNOVATION

lllat Eva Hart and OrcbeeM of Seven 
At Capitol Theatre

Opportunities to hear good music 
have become scarcer of late here
abouts. Conicquently the enterprise

of Mr. G. G. Bai^ manai^ of the
Capitol Theatre, in arranging for 

the first Monday w iconcert on the first Monday ia every 
month, in addition to the usual pic
ture. is welcomed by very many resi
dents.

The first of this series was on Mon
day, when Miss Eva Hart, Victoria, 
was the soloist. She was in her usual
good voice and, always a favouritfc in 
Duncan, delighted her hearers with
“Down in The Forest.’" “Little Miss 
McIody,“ and “Annie Laurie.” As en
cores she sang-“Little Manr Fawcett.” 
and ‘Xherry Ripe.” Miss (fladc kindly 
accompani^ her.

Mr. BemaH Hbwafd ftot bnly co^ 
tributed violin solos, ’’Reverie” and an 
encore, bm had got together an or
chestra of seven, who interpneted, 
most feelingly. Suppe’s ’’Momiiur,
Noon and Nignt” and Racbmansnoffi. 
“Scrensde.” • i.

The orchestra also played throogh- / “
oof the picture ‘Taradise.*’ A^num-.* .
ber of music lovers took advantage 
of the reserved seats,

Dry. eonutarch will deu fehita tm.

-a'.

.1-

Your Friends in the Country 
will like this gift

Last summer you made friends in die oountry-nr 
haps you have folks out on die farm-^what will you give 
dimn for QiristmasP

To tlie people livin< in the country, there it no gift more 
welcome tluui tn Eveready Flathlight. About toe tome tito 
buildingt, end on trips over- toe dark roads, Eveready 
ia a faithful and indiapensible servant 

You remember toe scores of times upon your lost vaca> 
tion to toe i»untry when you needed an Eveready—irt your 
memory serve you as an accurate guide to pickmg a Cauist. 
mat gift for your friends.

They will be delighted with toe br^lience and long r^o 
of toe Eveready focussing Flashlight^djustabto with a ■:

SERVICE 
FOR LIFE

Wc •free le rvptir aad 
pt inio wertas erdw.

of ehaii* uy

evEREADt
FLASHUGBT 

Scad it to ot AreiMb 
jroor dealer to-dty. TtUe 
ureemcBt 1’^- 
Se Ufe of 
UchL

beMt dorlBff 
' tbe Fum-

toudi of the finger, from-a far-reaching seantolight beam 
to a wide circle of diffused light near at hand.

ETWwdy FiMUitht. cone In both Bickd ond blwk fcfeh 
ciffiricinf oompoet ood ottfoedvo. Msoy models to chooib 

liom, hot oil ol the wmo bish ETcroodr qwHlT “d unMnl 
• lenStb ol llle. Yoor nearest Eveready dealer ba. a complaM 

aaiortment on iSsplay, already wrapped in bindaone dmit- 
mia paoknlea.

Canadian National Carbon Co.,/ Limited
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

IFareboaJeJ
Montreal St. Boniface, Man.Totooto

ev^EAdt
FLASH UGHTS 
& BATTERIES

-they last Joaoer

^^k&Tiew
<v-- 'i-i'-

of floor, a teupooniol of curry pow-

;

ALWAYS ON SALE BY THE 

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD., DUNCAN

'C*'- ‘
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OM fTiineee Ecmim Hamerly
For External Um Ooljr

Oa t«k Oaly At 
m. A. SAK. StMloB 9l

Per ccBtariea. «Hh frcat 
• am i«M for 

Ite^

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNKr 'SWEEPING 

V GABBAGE COLLECTOK
/. F. LE QUESNE

Pkmw TS Beuo m

PHONE 60
Per Heat* which will gin yaa 

aatufaftloii- 
GUABANTEED.

CflT MEAT MAKPI 

OnwitiiAiitQfce
K SnrOCK, Prop.

P. 0. B« 490 Flama Ml

COWICHAN
I

gepoir
iBrokenbroken ^dows
jsiiaM- Gte.at aodente ^riec%

Xel V <)Mte ymi «m jroar reqoire- 
laenti ia ^ Doan ai^ ^(Wwbtk.

A, E. GREEN
MXB.T.

LadW and Pait’a 
HIGH CLASS TAHjOR 
Kameth Street, Dunean

<NaarP0atOflca)

GaniaaHaaihBada BaniaTwaada 
|aat aniwad.

' AU walk mada an tha pnariaao.
' Pactet m Onaiaiitaad. 
Enguai er Ooloaial Styiaa.

Banali«aaMa 
aSpadaMg.

DUNCAN 

« FUEL ^
Best Island Coal

UDHF AMD MOT

tbuck fob BnUB

J. Boak, Pragrtatar. 
Ptoaa

0BlcaC46. Baaidnea 110.

cowichanbat •

, COWICBAN STATION

COWIC^ AND mu. BAY
SeaM aood buyi at rtaaonable 

pncea.

C. WALUCH
Baal Eatata and lanraaca Agmt,
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I>uacan A and B Score Wina In 
Victoria Matehea

Duncan piaFcrs made an excellent 
ahowing againat the strong Garrison 
Badntiaton Clob. Victoria, m a double 
hrader noatc^ idayed at the Armouries. 
Victoria, on ^turday afternoon. The 
Duncan A section won 10 games to 2 
and the B section drew 6<6, making a 
total of 16 games to 6.

The detailed scores, given herewith, 
show the closeness of the play, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by both sides. 
The visitors were hospitably enter
tained. and tea was served during the 
afternoon. Return matches are being 
arranged for January.

A Section
The scores give the Duncan club 

players first in each instance. In* the 
A section the results of which follow, 
the Garrison club won one mixvd and 
one men’s doubles:—

Mixed Doublet
A. Baaett and Mrs. Sheridan Rice 

15*9 **“* Miller,
n! R. Craig and Miss Nell Blythe 

lost to Col. and Mrs. Harria, 9-lS, ^15. 
_T. Bazett aocT Miss E. Baaett beat 
^ McCallum and Miss Pitts. IMS. 
18-14, 15-11.

L. T. Price and Mias Anna Kier 
beat Col. Browne and Mias Porritt, 
15-10, 15-12.

A. Peel and Miaa Violet Stilwell 
beat Cant. Colqahbun and Miss Mot
ley. 15-13, ll-li 18-17.

N. Badford and Miaa Lenore Bice 
beat H. McGirerin and Mra. Bide
wood, 15-9, 8-15, 15-8.

Men-t Doublet
A. and T. Baaett lost to Harris and 

Hincka, 17-14, 12-15, 8-15;
Cram and Price beat E. McCallum 

and MeGirerm, 9AS, 15-9. 18-15.
Peel and Radford beat Browne and 

Colquhoun. 15-11, 18-lA 
Ltdieai Doubka

Mra Rice and Miaa Blytbe beat Mra 
Harria and Mus Pitts, 6-15. 15-12,
15-lZ _

Mias Stilwell and Mist Kier beat 
Mias MUler and Mia. Porritt. 15-10,IS-IZ • •

Mitt Bazett and Miaa Bice beat Hra 
““ Motley, 15-8,

14-17, IS^Q,
BSaerioa

In the B section, Duncan won three 
mixed, one men’t nnd two Mica’
donbiga followj—
_F. A. Hall and mSs W. Dawaon- 
Thonaaj beat H. Flett and Mill Uw- 
•on. 7-15, lS-6. 15-ia

R* Io*t to A,
McC^^um^and Mrs. Gillespie, 15-18,’

Chemainus play Westholme. Four 
couples from the Duncan club will 
visit Parktville for a match on Satur
day. The Duncan club handicap 
tournament commences on December 
18th. The A. team of the club have 
sustained a great loss in the deparfnre 
of Miss Blythe for a visit to England.

The South Cowichan open tourna
ment is to be held on January 14th and 
15th and the Duncan open tournament 
on January 28th and 29th. South Cow
ichan A. team will meet Garrison A. at 
Victoria next Saturday.

BASHmALL
Monday'i and Wednesday’s Play 

—League Standing
After being on the low end of a 12-2 

score at half time. Maple Leaves staged 
a rally in the second period of their 
senior league basketball game, on 
Wednesday of last week, which carried 

to victory over. Native Sons by

Having a slightly strained wrist.
A. M. Dirora dropp^ back to guard 
for Sons but the change had anything 
but a bad effect in the first period 
Maple Leaves being limited to a single 
basket. In the second. John Dirom 
went to centre for the Maple Leaves 
and kept his team going at such a 
fast pace throughout that they swept 
all before them, and also improved 
their shooting, .tallying 18-4. The 
teams were:—

Maple Leaves— R. McDonald (6), 
D. Stock (4). \L Harris (6). D. Tail,
J. Dirom (4), Total 20.

Native Sons—Dr. M. L Olsen (10), 
H. Whan (6)*G. Dirom, A. M. Dirom,
K. Peterson. Total 16.

. Wasps bS? Garag^^^Sd. The 
victors were the only team in the pic
ture in the first period, scoring 2D-Z 
In the second, as has been the case in 
several matches. Garages found their 
feet and had the better of the argu
ment. although the Wasps’ lead was 
never endangered. The teams were:—

Wasps—B. Don^ (lO).'L. Fletcher,
B. Colk (15), A. (4), L Morin, 
Dr. C M, French (1). Teddy May. 
Toul 30.

Garages—F. Brookbank, A. Tpwns-

12. 12-15.
a J. Westcott and Mrs. H. M. An- 

b^ O. BeU and Mrs. Ridcaby.cell
15^. ISA 

D, V. aand Mrs. Dunlop lost to R. 
I2S* “*** Ro»>«rtioii. 7-15,

'h.‘m. Aiicell and Mrs. V. a Prit- 
chsrd beat Dr._ Ridewood and IHst
Jackson, 15-9, ISIL 

Col. Dopping-r
I. W,«cotf'
Mra. Browne. 17-14. 8-15. 9-15.

MMa DooUtn
Hall and Purvey lott to Tleti and 

Ednell. 2-15, 4-15.
Westcott and Dnnlo|i lost to Ride- 

w<M and A. McCaHnm, 18-17, 10-15, 
11-15.

Ancell and Dopping-Hepenstal beat 
Denmston and Bdl. 15-6, 15-11.

Ladiet* DouUet
Miss Dawson-Thomas and Mrs. 

Purvey lost to Mrs. Rickaby and Miss 
Lawson. 10-15, 12-15,

Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Dunlop heat 
Mrs. piltespie and Mist Robertson, 
1S7, 15-10.

Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. Westcott 
beat Mrs. Browne and Miss Jacluon, 
18-14, 12-15. 15-12,

Duncan vs. South Cowichan 
Duncan B team won the first en

counter of the season with South Cow
ichan: B team on Thursday at South 
Cowfbhan by 5-3. Four couples a side 
^rticipated. South Cowichan being a 
ittle short this year and unable to 

muster the usual six couples.
Half the games, went to three sets 

and all were well contested. Nice re
freshments were served by the home 
ladies. Detailed results follow:— 

iHvpj Doublet - "
T. Forrest and Miss M. Norie beat 

S. J. Westcott and Mrs. H. M. Ancell, 
15-4, 7-15, 15-8..

E; Leney and Miss U. Norie beat 
a V. and Mra. Dunlop, 15-17, 15-11,

R. Birch and Mra. H. A. Norie lost 
to O. T. Smythc and Mrs. C. R. Pur
vey, 15-10, 15-18, 15-8.

1. O. Averin and Mrs. Douglas Fox 
lost to R. Dopping-Hepenstal and Mrs. 
F. G. Alders^. 8-15, 7-15.

Im’s Doublet
, .Averill tnd Forrest lost to, Westcott 
tnd Dunlop. 9-15, 5-15.

Leney and Birch beat Smythe and 
Dopping-Hepenstal.' 15-10. l5^.

Ladiet’ Doublet
"MisTM. Norie and Mrs. Fox lott 
to Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Dunlop, 11-15, 
15-7, 1(^15. -

Miss U. Norie and Mrs. Norie lost 
to Mrs. Purvey and Mra Aldersey, 
10-15, 15-n, 11-15.

y. P. L. Antericaa TooraameRt 
The ftT\|J games of an America.- 

handicap tournament played by the B 
section of Duncan Young People’s 
League, were concluded on Prkay 
evening. Complete results of the tour 
oament follow:—

. . ' Score Hep, Total
E. Burkholder and 

Miss K. Lamont _ 84 84 168

12 160
P. Campbell and 

’ Miss M. Burkholder 148
J. Gregory and 

Miss A. Burkholder 
M. Flett and Mks 
/H. Mains ______ 102

M. Johnson arid 
_ jss B. Chap!

J. i'Anson and Miss

84 72 156

48 ISO
juftavon aoa . .
iss B. ChapHn .v Vl 72 148

G. Owen 
A. Burkholder and 

Mus M. Paul .

49 84 133

___________ 85 48 133
The haadfeaps of some of the play- 

era were necestarfly high at this it 
their firat year, but thi resulti ahow 
fairly even olay all through. The 
winnera, B. Bnntholder and Mias K. 
Lamont, 'respectively received a slHer 

■ ■ raeqnet brooji and a tie

________ ^ng Viaiy 4ud South Oow-
lAg^ B. meet at SaBth Cowichan; and

■.-ail. ,r,.

IVatns—B. Doney (lO).’I 
Colk (15), A. Peel (4),
C M. French (1).

>Ul 30.
Garagea—F. ftookbank, ..._____

end (2). E. Brookhank (6). I. Brook- 
bank (6), P. Robb, T. Wiftt. (2), W. 
Mayea, C. VidaL Total 16.

Scarlet Samiere Wki 
Combination play, at against indi

vidual effort With no reanlta. nrt 
Scarlet Runners an 8-4 win over lUpIe 
Leaves in the girls' leagne.

It seems to have become customary 
to allow considerable latitude in the 
girls' games but the practice doei not 
tend to improve the play. With rigid 
tefereeing and elimination of so much 
scrambling and walking, the gamei 
would undoubtedly become more open. 
Wednesday's tchms weref—

Scarlet Runners — Edith Canning- 
ham (6). Signee Swanson (2), Annie 
Arthnr, Mrs. Albert Evans, Iris Stock.' 
Total a

Maple Leaves—Gladys Castley. Irene 
Lovell. Alice Colk .(2), Edna^OWdell 
(2), Mrs. J. B. Creighton, (lledya But
ler. 'Total 4.

Waaps Win Close Oame 
Wasps defeated Firemen on Monday 

evening 27-23 and are looming up at 
strong contenders in the senior league. 
The game was hard won, however, for 
Firemen maintained a fast pace and 
the difference in points was never 
more than 3 or 4. It was a good game
to watch. The teams were:-----

Wasps—Bert Doney (4). L. Fletch
er (2), B. Colk (12). A. Peel (9). L. 
Morin, Dr. C. M. French, Teddy May. 
Total 27.

Firemen—H. W. Simmont. W. Hat
tie (10), Bruce McNichol (7). Clarence 
Bradshaw (2). J. Chatter, A. O. Evans 
(4). Total 23.

‘ CtrdfaiRb Beat Pint«
The lowly Cardinals registered their 

first win of the season at the ex
pense of the league-leading Pirates, 
whom they defeated in sound fashion 
22-7. Pirates evidently felt the ab
sence of Warren Miller.

Intermediates and juniors are evi
dently being allowed to go their own 
way without supervision or coaching. 
The result is that bad habits of play 
are being developed rather than good 
basketball players. Even the element
ary rules are not known. Rupert Mc
Donald. as referee, found it necessary 
to call several fool jumps because the 
ball was tipped and caught by the 
jumper himself. The teams were:— 

Cardinals — Buck Kennett (6). T. 
Nimroo (12). A. Hutchinson (2). H. 
Baker (2). K. Saunders. Total 22.
• Pirates—M. Green (2). L W. Neel. 
H. Talbot (5). K. Castley. R. Stephens. 
Total 7.

Wanderpra va. Crackerjacks 
Wanderers made the count 3-1 

games when the^ defeated Cracker- 
jacks 26-16 in a junior le«gue fixture. 
The victors obtained a lead of 12-2 in 
the first period baft play was very 
even after half time. The teams were: 

Wanderers —J. Leyland (6). V. 
Brookbank (12). D. Pitt (8), A. Jack, 
B. Anderson. Total 26.

Crackerjacks —C. Stock (6). E. 
Evan'. t8), J. Warwick, C. Dickie. N. 
Lomas'(2). Total 16.

Lesgoe Staadim
The standings in the four leagues, 

including Monday’s games, are as fol-

ocaiora
W t D Ptt.

Maple Lenva _____ 3 0 0 6
Watpa--------
Native Sons _
Fireroeu -----
Ganges ____
High i
Scarlet Runner,
Maple leavea _
Blackbirds ____

Roven . 
Pintes
Cardinals ,

Wanderers „ 
Onckenacks 

le first gi

f
J»len

S
1 5 
0 . 2 
0 0

The first games with an outside club 
are to be played to-morrow evening 
whan sem’or and intermediate Fir*t 
Preabyteriaa teams. Victoria, will olay 
at Duncan. The Native Sons, (Out
laws), Victoria, are scheduled to play 
here on December 17th.

* 111 mflJe, proteins are approximately 
cent of the total•sem per

Practical 

Christmas (lifts
Shopping Week Specials

23-Piece China Tea Set—Regular $6.00 for___________ $4.75
34-Piece Willow Pattern Dinner Set—Only__________ $12.00
3-Piece Stainless Carvers—In boxes. From ...S6.S0 to $11.00
Pyrex Pie Plates—In nickel-plated -lands___________ $4.25

. Pyrex Casseroles___________________________________ $6.50
Bon Bon Dishe^Each ...$1.00 and 95c
Salt and Pepper Shakers—Put up in Christmas boxes; pr., 60c
Sterling Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers—Pair_______ .$1.85
Berry Spoons—In Marquis design____________________ $2.25
Sugar Shells—Community _________________________ 65c
Ingersol Wrist Watches_____________________________ $5.00
Ingersol Clocks—From_______________________$2.00 and up
Extra Strong NiclTel-plated Nut Crackers________________60c

SPECIAL

25% Off AU Andenon’i .OoU Cliibt.

F4illU. JAVNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

UNITED CHURCH SALE
ODD FELLOWS’: HALL, DUNCAN

Saturday, December 11th, frmn 3 p.m.
Stalls for Fancy Work, Plain Sewing, Handkerchiefs, Cooked 
Food, Candy, Plants, Mission Band Stall, Parcels Post Stall, 

• Childcen’s Stall and Fish Pond, 2Sc.

Delicioiia Afternoon Teas No Admiaaion Charge

A New City Service
Following up our policy of giving the best possible ser

vice to you, we now. offer a service which has made and saved 
dollars to bnsy men elsewhere.

Ring up, 360. Tell us where your car is, and what you 
want done. Even if it be just air in your tyres or water in 
your battery, we will fetch your car, do the job, and return it.

More tyres and batteries are mined because you had not 
time to have them seen to, than from any other cause. When 
ordering your gas tank filled mention PREMIER or ETHYL.

Be assured that only capable, experienced drivers are al
lowed near your car. Grease, for all moving parts, is as im
portant as ojl in the engine.

Next^week our Advertisement will astound but yet de
light every motorist in the district.

Langton Motors
OVERLAND - WILLY8 KNIGHT - HUDSON - ESSEX

PublicAuction
Under insUiiclions from F. CHO'VEAUX, Eaq., CAPT. SPEEDY, 

R- EARDLEY RUSSELL, Esq., and others, 1 will sell at P'ihlic Auc
tion at ST. JOHN’S HAI^ DUNCAN, on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16th
at 11 a.m., the following goods:—

SITTING ROOM.—Handormc Over Mantle, Linoleum S(|uare 
12x12, Four Seagrass Easy Chairs, Two Occasional Tables. Double 
Folding Spring Couch and Cover. Two Heaters, Wood Basket. Cole
man Lamp, Cabinet, Handsome Bookcase, Sewing Machine. Grama- 
phone, Upholstered Sofa, Wicker Rocker, Two Large English Uphol
stered Wicker Lounge Chairs. Two Stands, Etc.

dining room,—Heater, Linoleum Square 9x9, Two Extension 
Dimng Tables and Ten Chairs. Upholstered Ottoman. Corner Seat and

Lamps"EnglLh^Bab?*0^^^ ^*****^’

Buket, Boiler, A .Collection of China Crockciy, Wood. MeUi and 
(^ss Kitchen and Table Ware, Hanging Lamp, Etc

BEDROOMS L 3 and 3.—Two Double Beds complete. Five Single 
Iron Beds wth Spnngi and Mattresses (nearly new), Four Chests of 
J^arers. Inbnt s English Cot, Toilet Ware, Handsome Suite of Oak. 

J Wardrobe, Dressin^g -^ble and Wash Stand (rile backed); Round 
Bath, Box Stove, Cot, Comer Clothes Hanger, Medicine Chest. Etc

J. R GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN. B. a

Veterinary Sorgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.VJW.
Offic; Carrie’s Drag Store 

Phono 19. Beaidence 405 LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univenity. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 181 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

Residence Phones 
DUNCA'

. I Dr. Kerr, 111 
■ (Ur. French, 
IAN, B. C.

IDS
S02R

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, Dnnean.
Office Phone 181 Residence 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnnean. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J.L.HIRD&SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO. EXPRESS
BagCM and General Hauling, 

rumlteie. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Bense Pboaw 111 L

I^AMING, 1KUCK1NG
Wia (tame or Two-ton Track 

Intnltnie, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 189, Front Street, Dnneaa

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 365 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING (XINTRACTOR 
All Slxed Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Dnnean.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOB SALE 
ABHOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Stlie. 
Phone 292. .House Phone 121L

SAUNDERS £ Gira
PAINTERS. 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, SUining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 85. DU.VfAN

.____or

Water Locj
Wells Dog. Pomps sMaUi 

Repairs.^-
Blasting of allkUhk.

J. H.
Apply care of Pow^A M'tMUfe,

WERiSf^

TERMS-CASa

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Phene 156 R3. RJM.D.N0.
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For Sale!
A fine residential property comprising twenty-

cultivation, a portion of which is in small fruits. 
The dwelling, standing on high ground, commands 
an excellent view and is a substantial modem build
ing. The interior is exceptionally well finished with 
many built-in fixtures and modem conveniences, in
cluding electric light and central hot water heating 
plant. Accommodation consists of two large living 
rooms, dining room, sewing room, kitchen and pan
try on the ground floor; five bedrooms, sunroom, two 
bathrooms, dressing rooms—first floor. Full size 
concrete b^ment Large verandah and balconies. 
Small barn, garage and chicken houses. Excellent 
water supply; engine and pumping plant complete. 
Telephone and niral mail delivery.

Offered at an extremely low price for cash.

For further particulars apply

Community Shopimg Week at Fox’s
Monday, December 13 to Saturday, December IS

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Do Your Christmas 
in your home town
Large Stocks 
Attractive Displays 

Keen Prices

OARTER& FOR OIFTS 
Dainty SQk Garters—

Pair_____ $1^ 75i and 50^
Also in fanc>’ boxes.

NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS
Silk Scarret and Tie*—In latest

designs, each---- 4195 to 6S^
Lace Collar Seta, Lace Jabot»—

at_______ __ __ 1195 to 95#
Noeeltiet for Gift#—Garters and 

Fancy Sets in boxes.
Pearl Necklet»-Each at ...7% 

50# and____________4S#

UMBRELLAS FOR ^ 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Ladles* Umbrdlaa—In ordinary 
style, good durable covers, at
each___ $2.95. $145 and $L50

Ch0dren*a Uxnbrellaa—For little 
folks, each ---  $140

HOSIERY FOR OIFTS • 
Onarantecd Makes

Art 80k Hom—In aU the lead
ing shades, pair---------- .^50#

Silk and Art Silk HoM-Very 
durable, all colours, pair —91# 

Penman's, Merevy, VeoiM and 
Pierette 80k Hose—In every 

long silk

Gift
u^estionsiiF^Su^<

RAYON SILK UNDERWEAR
GIFTS FOR YOUNG LADY FRIENDS

Never before has there been such a variety of shades from which to 
choose. See our display arranged in the cen re aisle.
Our Rayon Silk Underwear is all guaranteed non-ravel ''Lockstitch.** 
All the latest colors including white and 'black, Vesta, Step-ins, 
Bloomers, Princess Slips, Crepe de Chine Underwear for dainty gifts.

HANDKERCHIEaFS FOR GtFTS
HANDKERCHIEFS For EVERYONE la SINGLES and BOXES
Ladies* Lawn .

Plain and embroidered, each
IS#: 2 for_____________ 2S#

Ladies* Irish Lawn Handkar^ 
chiefs—In Coloured and White
each_________________ IS#

Ladies’ Irish Lfaun . Handker-
ehida — Hand 
each 25#; 5 io

Embroidered,
Eino

Ladies’ Crepe da China Hand- 
kercUefs —In plain colours,
each--------------------------- 2S#

Ladies’ Printed Nondtr Crepe 
de Chine Handkerchiei^Each

■ep#, SO#, h*1i^
conceivable shade, 
leg, pair .

Ladies’ Very Fine Irish 
Handkerdiiete-Each SO#, Wf, 
35# and-----------------------»#

-S1J0

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HHJ.

SEIJ.^
Hay, Grain, Floor and Feed.

PACKS
High Grade Eggs — Cowichan Butter

Serves the Fanners of the District
Mr. Fanner, do you use this service? 

Established 1896—Serving Since.

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose-In 
the wanted colonra, pair —90# 

Ladies’ Fins Cashmere Hose- 
Black and Colonred, pair 90#. 

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Hose—Io 
Black and. Colours, pair OlJS 

Ladies’ Black .Cashmere Hose- 
In Women’s and Ontsizes, pert
pair------------------------—)

Bm’ and Girls’ Three-qimrter 
Boae, Fancy Tope—We have 
a large selection in Heather"' 
and Grey Mixtures; also in'- 
Brown and Bbick, British made;-
pair-------------01J5. 95#, 75#'

Boys’ Headier lUzture WotaM 
Hose—Very durable, all tUet,

Bm’ 2/1 Bliid Worsted S^cS 
Hoae-“Brirish Made.” a spec
ially good hose: Ml sites,,from.
per pair ...... ......._95# to 75# <

Children’s 1/1 Rib, Fine All 
Wool Boae—In Black, Sand, 
Brown and Cream, all afres, 
pair,, from----------.95# to.^^
We will pack and mail your, 
Chriatmaa Pnrchaiea Free of 

Charge—ThaCa Servioel

Ffaio Unen Handker- 
chleia—Embroidered and lace 
edges, very dainty, each 75#, 
60# ^ a^ tH

Ladiei’ rtne Handkerehlefa—In 
White and Coloured lawn, and 
Unen, with embroidered corn- 
era and lace edges, in beautiful 
art boxea, each tlJO, $1,25, 
ma 95#, 75#, . 65#. 50#. ^

ChOdnn’s White Handkerchiefs
—Hemstitched, 6 for-----25#

CbDdten’a Coloured Lawn Hand-
kaiehiete-6 for-------------25#

ChUdren’a Colonred and White 
Handkerehlefa — Embroidered 
3 ior--------------------------- 25#

BOYS’ AND MEN’S 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Boys’ White and Goloored Bord
er Handkerchiefa —Special, 3
for------------------------ —JS#

Men’s Irhh Lawn Handkerchkia 
—Hemsthched, 15#; 2 for 25#’* 

Men’s Fine Irish Linen Hand- 
kerchiefs—Hemstitched,, each
at--------50#, 40#, 35# and 25#

Men’s Pongee SQk Handker- 
chiefs hemstitched, each —50# 

Men’s White and Colomd Sak 
Handkerchiefs — Each $1,95.
$1J0, $1,25, $L00 and____75#

Men’s Excelda Mercerised Hand- 
kerchiefs—In.a large choice of 
coloured borders and designs, 
at------------------------------ 25#

GLOVES FOR GIFTS
DENT’S GLOVES GIVE SATISFACTION 

Every Pair Onaianteed.
Ladles’ Mocha Gloves—In Grey 

and Sable, wool lined, ^cat
value, pair------------------.$1.95

Ladies' Duplex Chamoiaette 
Gauntlet! ^’Worcester Made" 
in Putty, Grey, White and
natural, per pair---------- $1.95

Ladies’ Tan Capa Olovem—Wool
lined, per pair------------- $IF5

Ladlea' French Soede Oinvea— 
In^ Sable, Sand, and Grey^jw

Dott’a " R(£“ Me«hi'“ Oiovea— 
Wool lined, beaver fnr tms, in 

Grey and Sable, pair-----$4J0

Ladies’ Motor Cape Oaomlet
Olovea-Per pair---------$255

Dent’s Real Mocha Olovee— 
Lined squirrel fur, in Sable
and Grey; per pair------- $4.75

Ladies’ Knitted Wool Gloves— 
In Heather Mixture and in

—With ganntlets, fihm, per
pair---------------- SL9S to 75#

Children's Wool Gloves, Wool 
Mitts and Leather Gloves— 
Lined and unlDied, at cut 
pricel.

.69#

TOWELS THAT WILL
MAKE ACCEPTABLE OIFTS
Fancy Towel Seta—In boxes. 

Price------------- J2.50 to 95#
TnrUah Towels — With kney , 

Jacquard borders in pink, blue, ,' 
mauve and gold—
Each_____ -JUJO, $155. 50#.

Large Blae White and Cotored 
Bath Towda, Bath Matt and 
Bath Sheete at Popnlar Prices.

DRESS AND BLOUSE 
LENGTHS FOR OIFTS

We, have a splendid selection of 
newest Silk and Woollen Fab
rics, priced to suit cveryooe.

We will pack these in a dainty 
Holly Box free with every 
length you buy.

COME 'AND GET YOUR TICKETS FOR THE CHHxDREN’S ENTERTAINRIENTS.

Fox’s Dry Goods, Station St., Duncan

Do Yonr Christinas 
in your home town
Large Stoeb 
Attractive Displays 

Keen Prices

LISBNS for OIFTS
Bureau Scarvea, Centres, Irish 

Table Linen, Tray Clotha.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
FOR GIFTS

Plain and Hematitdied 
loped Pillow Slips; also Em
broidered.
Pair---------- $250, $1.95, $L25

Sheate—Ready hemmed. Per 
pair ------------- $6-95 to $2.75

BEDSPREADS FOR GIFTS
Every description of Spread. — 

Pneed from__$750 to ^50

blankets and
COMFORTERS FOR OIFTS
White Scotch Wool Blankate— 

A very fine grade, 10096 pure 
wool. Pink and Blue bordert,
aiie 64x86, per pair-----$1055
size 72x90, per pair 41255

Beacon Baby Blankets—In the 
Teddy Bear and other desit . 
each---------- $5.75, $2.50, $1.50 ’
Teddy Bear aod other desigos, 

---------- $5.75, $2.50, $1.50

Doini FQkd Comforten WiA 
Alt Sateen Coven

FnH Sin Down Comfortera 
Filled with best quality down 
and covered with down-proof 
Art Sateeo; well made and , 
ventilated, each $1550, $1255. 
$11.95 and . “

•V-i

M'
i

Our Assortment of Christmas Merchandise 

Make Your Choosing A Pleasure
-'REX MAKES 

•"-IFTS

$2,25 and $2.65 
’5 and $1.55 

-d $1.60 
• 40c

Good reasons why you should purchase your supplies here:—Food products of 
the best quality only are carried in stock. We have a most exquisite assort
ment of useful Christinas gifts. Our e ffident delivery service place your
purchases right in your home.
During Community Shopping Week our staff will be pleased to give you extra 
special service, so that with- a minimum of effort on your part you will receive 
maximum of satisfaction.

CUTLERY AND SILVER WARE • 
Table Knives—Stainless; doz. in box, $4.25
Dessert Knives—Stainless; >4 doz. in box $350 
tilhild’s'Knife, Fork and Spoon Set—Stainless; 

per box ____________ -J1.75, $2.75 and $355

' BRONZE WARE

Ash Trays------------ L.-----$255, $155 and 60c
Cmmb Sets at______________ ‘__ !______ .$255
Smoking Stands—An ideal present for Dad;

—.$553

,y.

OKANAGAN APPLES

'1 juicy and deiightfuliy appetizing. De- 
. Yellow Newton’s. Wagner’s. Spitz
’s; all extra fancy pack—

_________________ $2.75 and $3.25

FANCY ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

These are excellent goods andVke guarantee 
that they will please you—
Per 3-lb. box------ ------------------------..-$155.
Per 5-lb. box_______..................

each , i5 and $4.95

DELICIOUS THINGS TO'BAT
Flonda Grape Fruit—3 for  _____ :.___
Fard Dates—Per lb.______ -_____ i_______

■ s •

• :.v;I-

\TINEE FOR THE CHILDREN—December 15th, 17th, 18th. v This 
. dendid opportunity for you to dc your shopping. . -

Tickets may be obtained here.

£heim*8 Grocerterm/
y- C^ Phanes; 46-48. COWICHAN STATION, 325 X 2.

Smyrna Layer Figs—Finest quali^, Ib., 50c 
Cluster Raisins—Pkt.
Cranberries-lCape Cod. Per lb.
Glace Pineapple—Rings, per pkt. J—___10c
Glace Cherries—Bqst,French, per.lb. 1.___55c
Jordan Ahhonds—For desert; per lb_____ 95c

Combination Special

1 Tin Orange Marmalade, Nabob, 4s, value 60c 
i Tin King Beach Red Plums, 2j4s

Total

7" 7;-


